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HOMAGE TO WAR DEAD LINKED

WITH HOPE
Br The AssociatedPress

Is. solemn reverence, the nation honored 1U war dead today and heard Memorial Day speeches
which linked homageto them'with the hope there ahall be no more war for America.

The central service was across the Potomac,river' from Washington la Arlington cemetery, where
He thousands.of men Who fought In pastwars. SenatorTaft o) was the speaker, v.

Half a million personsJammed RiversideDrive In Mew York andwatcheda paradeof 25,000 soldiers
and sHors, Including nine yeteramof the Civil War. ."' , ,

'

The house-o-f representativesconducteda memorial service.for ten,membersof congress.who have
Hed In the past year, f ' ' j .

AmbassadorJosephF. Kennedy attended services,In London.
Gun boomed In saluteoff Portsmouth,N. IL, In tribute to the 28 victims of the sinking of the sub

marlno Squalus. ,

At the Civil war battleground of Gettysburg,the speakerwas SenatorByrd (D-Va- ), the first south
erner ever chosen to make the Memorial Day addressthere.

ClassHatred
Now A Threat,
Byrd Asserts

GETTYSBURG, Pa., May 30 UP)

Senator Byrd,. (D-Va- ), the first
southernerto deliver the Memo iti

, Day aaaress on this Civil war
, battleground, declared today that

sectional hatreds between the
. states,had been replaced by new

class animosities.
The nation's' unity, he said In

o preparedaddress,Is threatened
by ''racial and religious preju-
dice and envy, hatred,and Jeal--
ousy between those who have

, accumulated property and those
who have not."
"What will It accomplish us,'

Byrd asked, "to achieve sectional
Tinity, only to be dtvfded by econo
mic dissension7

. "What will it profit us to rejoice
that the unity of states Is strong,
If sappersand minersare pcrmlt--
ted to work undergroundto weak-
en the very foundation of our sys-- l

. icui vi cuiiiiiiiuuunai uemocracy
. Contending that the nation
needed "not more federal gov-
ernment but better local govern-
ment," Byrd urged his hearers to
"resist the trend of federal
centralization."
"A liberal and democratic gov-

ernment does not mean being lib
' eral with other people's govern
ment,'' he said. "Among other
things, true liberalism in America

.means preserving and protecting
from attack from any source
soever- - the immortal prlnclplo that
our governmentwas establishedin
three branches the judicial, the
legislative,, ther exoctitlve-n-fre-a of
coerciTOHbrpntroItVon'offfroin'the

"OnlyVa governmentfinancially
solvent Is n governmentfounded
upon the liberalismof democracy.
"Tho maintenanceof law and or

der under all conditions; the pres
ervation of tho principle of the
sanctity of private property from
mob possession are the basis of
every form of liberal democracy;
in fact, of any form of constitu-
tional governmentx x x."

Others Urged To
Join Red Cross
TJife SavingvClass

Although the Red Cross, annual
life saving classesgot under way
Monday at the municipalswimming
pool, others may enroll today, Wal-
ton Morrison, chapter chairman of
the activity- - announced.

Morrison reported that some 20
to Z5 reported yesterday for pre-
liminary swimming Instruction, and
felt this turnout was gratifying.
The Red Cross would like to see
more enrolled for life saving in-

struction, however, and he is urg
ing more people to report. About
eight reported for this class Mon-
day,

Competent, trained Instructors
are on hand to give the course.
There is no charge for the lessons,

US ConcertTour,
NEW YORK, May 30 UP) A

latno old man, his shouldersweary
with the weight of 78 years, sails
for his home-ln-exl- le aboard the
Flench liner Normandletonight, 111

and doubtless disappointed.
And so ends probably tho. last

American concert tour by the Po--,

Hah wlzafd of ' the piano, Ignace
Tun Pailnnwal. . ..llvlncy .......Immnrtall....w u. tuu. w ...... ., w.
among musicians. ,

Ills tour manager, Lawrence
' Fitzgerald, said today, "I don't

think It will be physically possi-
ble for him to tour again."
While' a throng enchanted with

the legend of his genius waited
restlessly In huge Madison Square
Garden lest Thursday night, Pad-
erewski himself confronted the in-

evitable. He. told his staff that his
stiength was gone.

He acknowledged what may well
be tho end of his career In spite of
a prime Incentive to play once
again: He neededthe money,

Having given one fortune of
$2,700,000 to the recreation6( Po-
land as Mil Independentnation
and hundredsof thousandsmore
to other philanthropies, he had
returned to the land of his first
great financial success to refill
his purse.
Stubbornly staving off illness, he

played 20 of his 25 scheduledcon-
certs a piddling few when com-
pare to the 117 he gave on Ms
Ilrst American tour nearly SO yews

1

NO WAR WILL COME

u

WAR VETERANS

DYING AT RATE

OF 113 A DAY
WASHINGTON, Mny SO UP)

Within the few hours It takes the
United States to pay tribute to
Its soldier heroestoday, 113 one-
time wearers-- of American uni-
forms normally will' join the
ranks of the honored dtoad.

The passingyearsand thecold
conclusions of statistics have
shown the Veterans Administra-
tion that MemorialDay like any
other day of 193d will take ap-

proximately these lives:
World war veterans 88.
Spanish-America-n war IS.
Civil war 0.
Indian wars 1.

Included In the Civil war total
are five Union soldiers and "four
Confederates. The Confederate
number Is an estimateof the war
department.

There are no survivors of the
Mexican or Revolutionary wars
or the War of 1812. The govern-
ment, however, still pays a War
of 1812 compensation $20 a
month to Mrs. Esther Ann Hill
Morgan of Independence,Oregon,
the Invalid daughterof one of Its
soldiers.

On Memorial Day lastyear, for-
mer service men wero dying at
a rate of 83 a day. Nothing spe-
cial has happened to Increase
the rate the men are Just get-
ting older.

TributePaid
SubVictims

PORTSMOUTH,"!. H., May 30
UP) Guns boomed In salute today
from gray naval ships anchored15
miles off this port and, from a
coast guard airplane,flowers float
ed to the surfaceof the slate-gra- y

sea as an "in memorlam" tribute
to the 26 men entombed In the
sunken submarineSqualus.

As the first of the
thundered above the Squalus
from the cruiser Brooklyn and
tho destroyer Semmcs, the en-
signsof tho fleet of salvagecraft
were droppedto half mast. More
than a thousand officers and
men aboard the vessels paused
In their tasks to observe the

See TRIBUTE, Page 7, Col. 1

Two EscapeFrom
Federalprison

ST. PAUL, May 30 UP) Federal
officials refused to give dptalls of
the escapeyesterday of two men
from the recently opened' federal
prison at Sandstone, Minn., but the
Dispatch sold today they simply
walked away from a crew that was
working outside the prison con
fines.

Tho Dispatch Identified them as
Jack L. Munson, 31, sentencedJan.
20, 1939, at Houston, Tex., to a two
year term for a white slave law
violation, and Melvin Gibson, 26,
sentenced fromChicago for inter
state transportation of a stolen
automobile.

SailsBack Home
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l'ADKRKWSKI
ago.

or his latest tour were
ielng computed yesterday for In
ome tax purposes and, while the
urn was considerable, it probably

n't meet Paderewskl's normally
htgii expenses for long, a member
or mi siari indicated.

He lives now - a Swiss vUa, a
voluntary exile from Poland,
which he served m a post-w-ar

premier, and bealso nifilnUtw a
vast raacfc la CisVfariila.

StrengthGone,PaderewskiGivesUp

NationUrged
By Taft To
Shun 'Isms'

WASHINGTON, May 30 UP)

Senator Taft (R-Ohl-o) standing
amid the gravesof thousandswho
fought in past wars, urged today
that America avoid Europe's"Isms'
and wars alike.

'American prlnclpl ," he Bald at
Memorial Day exercisesIn Arling
ton cemetery, --nave succeeded as
no other principles have succeed
ed.'

"In our desire to meet our eco
nomic problems we need not imi
tate European Idoals, or substitute
for Individual freedom any patern
al direction from Washington.

'We must not substitute for In
dustry and thrift and a proper
recognition of ability, any alien
panaceasof a purely socialistic
nature. There are all kinds of
democracyIn tills world, but we
must be concernedwith preserv-
ing American democracy.

We cannot - hopo to cure tho
situation in Europe, produced by
the crowding Into a small continent
of scoresof hostile races.

'The United States need not
remain entirely aloof from other
nations. To' avoid war It Is not
necessaryto Ignore the otherna
tions of the world. We can bo
friendly to alL We can constant
ly urge peace Upon them, and
do what we can' to assist that
peace.But, we 'cannot well Impose
embargoes to starve them Into
submission."
Some',.persons...Taft, sold, "favor

methods'.'short'"of war.,'.but no' "na
tion can tatce meinoassnortroi.'wari
unless it is prepared to carry
through the "war to which such
measuresinevitably lead."

"I believe wo can stay out of
war If we are determined to do
so. We can prepare ourselves for
defense against actualy attack,
and we have taken the necessary
steps.But I cannotsee tho slight-
est ground for the fear that any
nation is likely to attack us."

WesternCattle
LeaderSuccumbs

DENVER, May 30 UP) Murdo
Mackenzie, 89, associated promi-
nently with the western cattle In
dustry for many years,"died at St.
Lukes hospital today.

Mackenzie, ill for the last month,
had been In failing health for the
last several years. He resigned
two years ago as head of the
Matador Land and Cattle company
and his son, John, succeeded him.
The company, with headquarters
here, operatesalso in Texas.

Mackenzie, who came to this
country from Scotland to become
ono of the wests leading cattle
barons, was a personal friend of
President Theodore Roosevelt and
to him carried the stockmen'spica
for redressover what they consid
ered excessive freight rates.

The activities of Mackenzie and
his associatesalong this line were
credited with the successful pass--
ago of the Hepburn rate bill which
gave the Interstate commerce com
mission the power to fix rates on
interstate freight. Mackenzie was
then (1905)presidentof the Amer
ican National Livestockassociation,

QuestionsValidity
Of RoadBond Bill

AUSTIN, May SO UP) Senator
Clint Small of Amarillo today told
his colleagues they wereheadedto
ward possible approval of uncon
stitutional legislation In connection
with the roadbond bill,

Tho Amarillo member objected
principally to a provision which
would permit useof state funds for
construction of county lateral
roads, a policy he said was clearly
violative of the fundamentallaw.

The measure:under consideration
allocates money front the county
and district roadindebtednessfund
for paymentof, debt on locally con
structed roads token Into the state
network prior to Jan. 1, 1939, and
distributes thesurplus among coun
ties for construction of new roads.

"I .hope I'm wrong.but you have
undertakento circumvent the con
stitution when the legislature
adopts ,a policy .permitting state
funds to be used In part to per
form strictly local functions," the
veteran membersaid.

CHARGED WITH ARSON
MARUN, May 30 UP) John A,

Hendricks, hamburger stand oper
ator, was chargedwith arsontoday
after a fire destroyed two brick
buildings, one of which houses1 his
establishment,la tfi business dis
trict.

Churchman's

alaceTaken
iy TheNazis

PropertyClaimed
For Slate,Turned
Oyer To Troops

'BERLIN, Mav 30 (AP-I-Nazi authorities have seized
the palace of ArchbishopSig--
lsmuna waltz, catholic pri-
mate of Germany, removed
all the furniture and turned
over the historic building to
we s.s. iJBlacK-shirte- d elite
guard troops).

Furnishings Moved
The archbishop was out of town

yesterday on a religious mission
when furniture vans drew up to
the palace. A dozen workmen car-
ried out all the furnishings, which
were placed In storage.

The archbishop was notified
last month the governmentwould

permit htm to use the
palace which, It was .contended,
was the' property .of tho state.

Walts appealed directly to
Chancellor HlUer, asking him to
rescind the order. Hitler took no
acUon.
Local authorities finally decided

to move out the primatea posses
sions, bag1 and baggage.

uovernment 'photographers pre-
ceded the movers who entered the
archbishop's palace, which is at
Salzburg. Pictures were taken In all
rooms, presumably to forestall any
possibility of a contention In the
future that some objects had been
misplaced.

The archbishop returned to
Salzburg today- to find his homo
empty and an S. S. organization
preparing to move In. Ho took
temporary lodging In a seminary,
uncertain what his next step
would be.
In his appeal to Hitler the arch

bishop pointed out that whereas
the archeplscopalpalace had been
government property since 1802,
EmperorFrancis H of Austria had
assured church authorities that
certain Salzburg properties, lnclud
ing the palace, could be used by
the church indefinitely.

Obscure legal quesuonswere In-

volved, but authorities Insisted
that the building was nticdod by
the S. S.

ShawCups

500 - Mile
Classic

INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY,
May SO UV) Floyd Roberts, dur-
ing driver of Van Nuys, Calif.,
died of Injuries today In a three-ca-r

smashup as Wilbur Shaw,
Indianapolisveteran,racedto vic-
tory in the 500-ml- classic
Jimmy Snyder, Chicago, finished

second.
The race with Its dramatic close

finish, was witnessedby a crowd
estimated at 145,000, largest mid
week crowd In the history of the
event.

Robertsdied within an hour of
brain concussionafter crashing
Into a burning and wrecked car
driven by Bob Swanson, Los An-
geles. Chet Miller, Detroit, who
also collided with the wreckage,
was burned about tho head and
shoulders and two women spec-
tators also were Injured. Swan-so-n

suffered only minor lniurles.
Cliff Bergere, Hollywood, Calif.,

was third. Seventeen of tho orig-
inal starting field of 33 cars sur
vived the punishing grind.

Shaw covered tho distance in
4:20:47:41 to average 115.035 miles
an hour. This is below the aver
age of 117.2 last year because the
drivers were slowed down for 31 1;2
minutes while the track was being
clearedof wreckage.

Ted Horn, Los Angeles, wound up
fourth.

uaoe Btapp, Los Angeles, was
fifth.

Roberts, a race driver for 21
years, was competing for the
third time at Indianapolis. He
finished fourth In 1935, his first
See SHAW COPS, Page 7, Col. 1

MEMORIAL DAY

BASEBALL
BOSTON, May 30 W) The Bos

ton Red Sox today defeated the
New York Yankees 8 to 4 In tho
first gamo of a double header be-
fore a crowd of more than 30,000,
handing "Red" Ruffing bis first
loss after seven consecutive vic
tories on the strength of home
runs by Jltnmle Foxx, Ted Wil
liams and Manager Joo Cronln.

PHILADELPHIA, May 30 UP)
A tenth-innin- g homo run by Max
West gave the Boston Beas it 9 to 7
victory over the Phillies today In
the first game of a National
League double-heade-r. A mwd of
16,000 taw the game at Shlbe park.

m m w

NEW YORK, May SO UP) The
New York Plants stretched their
current winning streak to four
straight by nosing out their arch
rivals, the Brooklyn Dodeers. 5--4

tn the first end of a doublehuader
heretoday, A two run rally by the
Dodgers la the ninth fell short of
tying the gams.

Unwanted Qerman Refugees
SeekTo Land OnCaribbeanIsles

WASHINGTON, May 30 UP While three transatlanUc ships
sought todayto dischargemore than 1,000 unwanted German re-
fugeesat Caribbeanports, word reachedhere that the

committeefor refugeesIn London had requestedthe relch
to exercisestricter control over their' departure.

The committee. asked h&zl officials not to let refugeesleave
unless It was certain they would bo permitted to land In the coun-
try of .destination,

From New York came word that representativesof Jewish or-
ganizationsexpectedto fly to Cuba to confer with PresidentLaredo
Bru about927 refugeesaboardthe llnor SanLuis atHavana.

The ship arrived Saturday with 043 refugees. According to
information reaching the state department,only 10 of them have
the necessarypaperswith which to land.

American representativeshoped to Induce Cuban authorities

SenateGroup'sHearingOn Omnibus
Tax MeasureHolds The Spotlight
Young Flier's
Trip Feared
A Tragedy

LONDON, May 80 UP) The bold
attempt of Thomas H,
Smith to span the North Atlantic
In a fllwer-typ- e plane seldom used
for flights of more than 250 miles
appearedtoday to have ended tra-
gically.

Three curiously dovo-talle- d re-

ports that a small plane possibly
Smith's Aeronca monoplane had
been sighted over Britain kept
hopo olive and the boundary
lights aglow at Croydon airport
until early this morning.
But at 2 a, m. (8 p. m. CST, Mon-

day) "officials snapped off the"
lights mute acknowledgementthe
young Californlan scarcely was ex
pected.

At that moment, 41 hours and 13
minutes had elapsedsince Smith
lifted his heavy laden plane from
the sands of Old Orchard Beach,
Me., 3,100 miles from Croydon, with
enough fuel for about 3,600 miles',
or 30 to 42 hours fit flight.

uiu jiuiu nil mgm .jusLUH-.caiC-

and Croydon's big beacon still
burned, searching the skjes for
the piano of a young man who
had planned for seven years to
provo tho Atlantic could be
crossed In an aerial flivver.
The "Baby Cilppor" Smith's

name for the 070-pou- machine
powered with a four-cylind-

engine waa believed to
havo been pointed for Slyne Head,
Ireland.

CLARKSBURG, W. Va May 30
UP) Tommy Smith's parents kept
an all-nig- ht vigil beside their radio
and' telephone hoping every min-
ute for word their adventuresome
young son had escapeddeath on

transatlantic flight they tried In
vain to halt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith
clung resolutely to their faith In
the ublllty of their third-bor- n to
win out with his "Baby Clipper"
plane.

BOY ROPESFREIGHT
TRAIN, IS INJURED

SACRAMENTO, May 30 UP)
Twelve-year-ol-d Marvin Smith
lassoed a western i'aciric freight
train and is in tho hospital today
with serioushead injuries.

Patrolmen Ernest Laubingerand
Turner Hough who took htm there
said that except for the quick
thinking action of a spectator the
boy probably would have been
killed.

Young Smith had looped one end
of the rope around his shoulders,
His throw caught a door hinge of
one of tho freight cars and he was
dragged several blocks before an
unidentified spectator raced along
side the train, knife In hand, and
cut the rope.

Farley,51 Today,
SpeculationOver

WASHINGTON, May SO UP)

Genial "Jim" Farley Is SI years old
today, and though surrounded by
speculationover his aims, has not
climbed out on any limb in regard
to the 1040 presidentialcampaign.

The crisp-speakin-g, bald-heade-d

postmaster general Is just back
from a 17-d- cross country tour.
Some said he went after delegates
for himself. Others said he waa
trying to nail down a third term
nomination for President, Roose-
velt Still others argued it was a
Journeyof political analysisand ap-

praisal with a mind to wiping out
some of the disputes within tho
democratic party.

Whatever ha said In talk with
democrotlo leadersin the middle
and far west, be cameback with
tho word:

"It I futile, to talk about can-
didacies for 1910 until the presi-
dent makes known whether he
Intends to be a candidatefor re
election."
Farley, who as .democratic na

tional chairman hasguided two
presidential campaignsfor Frank--1
11 D. RooMYsJt, left Urn lprs--J

HOPEWANES FOR

Flanders,"was

understanding

understanding
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no held
Thomas V. S. a trans-Atlant- lo

In a hecalled Clipper." Smith abovo
Old lalno, shortly before ho oft

an unsanctionedexperimental flight. .
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FourthSpeech
VICTORIA, B. C., May 30 UP)

The cars of British emplro
wero attuned to this Eng-
lish city at tho far western tip of
Canada today because tho king
emperor,George VI, was to
his fourth public utteranco of his
North American

Queen Elizabeth has
tho fluttering hearts of Canadaby
her charm,but the. .king lias
significant statements at Quebec,
at and In his Empire Day
broadcastfrom

Each speech broke precedents
In the frankness which the
British sovereigndiscussed Brit-
ish relations with the United
States.

Today's address was expected
to contain least one Important
referenceto International affairs.
With every word and gestureof

king and queen assuming Im-
portance, significance already has
been attached to the fact that yes-
terday King George woro fpr tho

time In North America his
uniform as chief of the British nr
force. Vancouvor and Victoria
center Canada's new air defense
development. At Patricia Bay,
which the and passed
on the way to Victoria by steamer,
the Canadiangovernment la build-
ing her strongest air

LOAN AFFIDAVITS
BAN ANTONIO, May 30 UP)

affidavits of 150 San An-
tonio have been obtainedby agents
of the state attorney general's

sent here to Investigatealleged
"loan shark" practices.

CenterOf Much
Political Aims

JAS. A. FARLEY

Ion with many the presidentcould
havea third term nomination It be
wantedit Quite a few ardent new

Sm FAJUJCY Ps 7, Oat, Z .

to let refugeesland in Cuba and then go to the Isle of Pint
to make their"homes.

Meantime,the British liner O'rduna was en Havaa
to Panamaand Chile hoping to disembark 73 refugeeswhom the
Cuban authorities would not permit to land after '48 Were dtoem
barked.

The Frenchliner en toN Vora Cms; Mexico,
with 180 refugoesafter having landed32 In Havana

Officials ate keenly Interested In the situation, because
thousandsof Germanrefugeesare tn Cuba; "on .the Cubangovern?
ment's will be able to get visas for emigration
to the United States.

This Is not an with the United States,and the
likelihood Is that many of the refugeeswill haveto In Cuba
for several years before getting on the United Slates quota.

With word receivedfrom him, llttlo hope was today
for II. Smith, flier who essayed
flight ship his "Baby Is .shown
at 'Orchard, took from .there on

tho
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MISSING FLIER

ActBrodaSsH
FD's Power

WASHINGTON, May 30 UP) -
The administration's now neutral
lty program was describedby somo
of its proponentstoday as giving
tho president a much freer hand
In dealing with international con
flicts.

It still would keep checks on
tho conduct of tho government
and Its cftlzons during a foreign
war, but would reinpvo rfpnio of
tho restrictions placed on tho
chief executlvo under the present
law.
Tho legislation, introduced in tho

house yesterday by Rep. Bloom
), would repeal tho embargo

on arms shipments to belligerents
and would broaden tho president's
discretion In determining when the
neutrality law should bp invoked.

It would direct tho president to
apply tho act only after he has
determined that a foreign con-
flict "endangerstho Uvea of citi-
zens of tho United States and
threatens tho peace of this
country.
Tho act then would Impose cer

tain safeguardsdesigned to dimin-
ish tho United States' chancesof
being Involved In tho war. Amer-
ican supplies, including arms,could
be shipped to warring nations only
it title had been transferred to the
belligerent. American ships and
citizens would be banned from
danger zones.

Bloom described the bill as dy
ing "1,000 per cent more protection"
man present neutrality legislation.
As acting chairman, ho called the
house foreign affairs committee to
meot Thursday and predictedcon- -
smeration of his measure would
not take long,

Plans Improvements
For FD'b Cottage

HYDE PARK, N. Y May 30 UP)
iMiutiii xigosovcii passed up

Dutchess county ilisorvanccs of
Memorial Day today to go over
pians lor minor Improvementsat
his hill-to- p cottage,whero a plcnlo
lunch may bo served Kins: Georco
and Queen Elizabeth of England
on Juno 11,

I James Townsend. chairman of
the county democrats committee,
who called on the presidentyester--
uay, saiu me changes"involve some
more clearing of the property'and
generalfixing up."

HEAD DEES
i REDLANDS, Calif., May 30 UP)
.Funeral services will be held here
'tomorrow for V. Ernest Field, 87,
I former International president of
Optimistsclubs, who died yesterday
at the homo of bis mother, Mrs.
JaspecNewton Field. V

VET SHOWMAN DIK3
MARYSVILLE, Kas., May 30 UP)

T. W. McKahon, 75, Ytran show-
man and owner of McMahoa'a
shows which toured ths Middle
West almost yM-ra- , Ui at Ms
ttnggj bAJssl jftsstM If

SubstitutePro-
posalMay Be
Submitted

AUSTIN,' Ma 30 UP) The cabl--

tut mw an uyen uiiu cro luuay uq
attention centered on the senate
state affairs committee's hearing
on the 316,000,000 omnibus tax bill
passedby the houseto flnanco so-
cial security.

The houso observedthe memo-
rial holiday but tho senate re-
mained In session. The tax WH
hearing was set for the after-
noon with a largexrowd predict-
ed by Committee Chairman K.
A. Wclhert of Scguln.
VVe Inert, personally opposed to

tho proposal, said he could not fore-
cast the committee's action but
wouldn't be surprised" It the bill

were given a minority report
Ono report was that a substi-

tute embodying substantially the
same provision of the rejected
senate satcs-nntur-

al resourcetax
constitutional amendment would
be offered.
Opposition to placing taxes In

the 'constitution being one of tho
chief arguments In the house
against tho senate amendment,
proponentshoped by Inserting tho
provisions in a statutory bill to al-
lay some house opposition. '

Yesterdaysaw of
tho split between Gov. W. Leo
Q'Danlrt:and,somemembers.of the
House,vJ.iop.tydis-- VeWon: ofMa- -
DanK,'2i-ycar-oi- a rarnrer, took tho
executive to task for his Sunday
radio criticism of tho minority bloa
which four times, has rejected tho
sales tax amendment

What . effect tho governor's
radio talk would- haveon tho ro

brought n difference of
opinion. Opponents of tho

amendment saidtheir
lines were as strong as before.
In tho view of Rep.-Alber- t Dcr-de- n

of Mnrlln, the amendment
did not gain a single vote.
Sovcrol senators expressed the

thought the omnibus bill's chances
had been weakened by O'Danlel'a
attack. They reasoned If they
passed the bill they would be go-
ing, contrary to the governor's
wishes.

Senator Clint Small of Amarillo.
howover, continued optlmlstlo tho
two nouses would.compromise On
an omnibus bill.

He suggested If O'Danlcl should
veto the pension liberalization bill
the senate would pass a "reason-
able tax bill and the legislature,
would adjourn beforeyou could say
Jack Robinson,

ServicesSlated
For LaneInfant

Funeral services for Don Carrot.
Lane, Infant "on of Mr, and Mrs.
It D. Lane who died In a Lubbock
hospital at 2:40 a. m, today, wore
to be conducted In the Eberley
chapel at 4 o'clock this afternoon
with Rov. Horace Goodman In
charge. Burial was to be In the
now Mt ,OHve cemetery.

Don Carroll, born In Big Spring
Oct 8, 1033; Is survived by his par-
ents, two sisters, Bobblo Lou and
Oaynell, and grandparents,Mr, and
Mrs. J, N. Lane, Big Spring, and
E. D. Nichols, Lubbock.

YOUTH DROWNS
DENTON, May 30 UP) Tho

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Lawson stepped Into a doep hole
of a stock watering tank on the
Lawson farm yesterdayand diown
ed. '

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Wednesday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night and Wednesday. Gentle to
moderate southeastwinds on the
coast

TEMPERATURES
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Church Federation Has

'WelcomeStranger'Tea
GroupVotes To ContinueEfforts For
Local Child Welfare Board At
BusinessSessionMonday.

New comers to town were hon
ored Monday when the Federation
of Church Women entertainedwith
a "Welcome Stranger" tea at the
First Presbyterian church.'

Mrs. Fox Stripling gavethe devo-
tional on peace and honor and
pointedout that while honoringour
war heroes on Memorial Day, the
heroes ofpeace should not be for
gotten. She closed her talk with
a poem, "Highest and Best Life.'

Mrs. V. Van Gleson spoke on the
district meeting In Odessa and
short talks by Mrs. Edith Murdock,
Mrs. Ansll Lynn, Mrs. Bernard

Who's Who In

The News
.Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Maas and

daughter, Carolyn, of Lubbock re
turned home Sundayevening after
spending the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs, E. M. Conley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lasslter re-

turned Monday from a two-wee- k

Visit In Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco. They attended theworld's
fair In San Francisco andreport
they "enjoyedIt very much." They
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Pcrccflcld of Al Hambra, Calif, on
their way home.

Mrs. N. W. McClesItoy and Sirs.
Lloyd Wasson and daughter, Sue
Carolyn, returned Sunday from a
Visit with Mrs. McClcskeys moth-
er, Mrs. Mary K. Alley of Hale Cen-

ter.

Mrs. Lynn Lynch left today for
El Paso where she will make her
home.

J. O. McCrary is to leave Wed-
nesday for Dallas for - a week's
business'trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mo-Ada-

returned Monday after a
Visit in Fairfield with relatives.

Leander McAlIster of "Wichita
Falls spent the weekendherewith
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mc-

AlIster.

O. II. McAlIster left Monday for
a three-da-y trip to Hobbs,N. M.

Mrs. J, D. Barron and daughter,
Eva Nell, and Mrs. L. C Chaffln
of Cosden will leave Wednesday for
McDonald observatory where they
will tour the building and return
here Thursday.

Mrs. II. D. fatewart and sons,
Doyle and Jim, left Tuesday for
Houston Midway and Fort Worth
Where, they will visit with friends
and relatives. They will return in
about a month.

Mrs. Alton Underwood and chil-
dren. Betty Jean and JamesLee.
spent Saturdayand SundayIn Abi
lene visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs., L. McDanleL

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan,who re
turned Monday from Brownwood,
drove to San Antonio where they
were joined by their grandson,Pat
Reagan, who has been attending
school in San Antonio. They drove
to Brownsville where Pat took a
plane for Bollva, South America,
where he will join his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. P. II. Reagan. Pat will
return for school in the fall accom-
panied by his mother,

Mr. and Mrs. 1L H. Robertson
and sons, Cecil and Gary Lee, of
Monahansvisited Mrs. Robertson's
lister, Mrs. M. H. Morris over the
weekend. They were accompanied
home by Margarette Jane and
Hugh Edward Morris for a month's
visit. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Coleman are
leaving today for Kerrvllle to bring
borne their son, Fred, who hasbeen
attending SchrelnerInstitute. They
will attend graduating exercises
and return Thursday.

SlayerIdentified
PLAINVIEW, May 80 UP) The

slayer of Mrs. Bessie Mae Smith,
shot to death as she worked her
garden late yesterday, eluded
poaso of officers today at Lockncy
where his getawaycar was found.

ses told officers the
identity of the man.

The suspect'sbrother said he
had admitted theshooting to him
and talked of committing suicide.

I

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Nat'l'feaHkBWg.

Oh Day Srvlee

MasterCtoftnem
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Fisher and Mrs. E. L. Barrlck were
given. The group reported 17 Big
Spring women wero representedat
the meet.

Report on the child welfare
board was given by Mrs. W. J,
McAdams, who told of cases here
needingassistance. The group vot
ed to continue efforts to establish
a board that would be empowered
to assist needy families.

The federation also voted to pay
dues to the national council after
taking a count of numberof wom
en church workers. Mrs. V. H
Flowellen introduced a motion to
provide layettes for indigent fam
ilies and the federationpassedthe
motion and named Mrs. McAdams
and her committeefor further in
vestigation.

Mrs. Charles Koberg reported
from the treasury a general fund
of $43,83, a riursery fund of $2U2S,
and a total of S6&1L She also gave
the World Day of Prayer offering
report and the telephone fund at
the nursery school was discussed.
Mrs. Sam L. Baker read the secre
tary's report

Tho need of 23 more Bibles to be
placed in the schoolswas discussed
and the program under directionof
Mrs. J. O. Haymes was given.

Billy Lynn gave an organ solo
and Mrs. D. A. Koons and Mrs.
Haymes gave prayers. Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun sang "There Is No
Death," accompanied by Miss
Roberta Gay on tho organ. Mrs.
V. H. Flewcllen led the hymns and
Mrs. Ansll Lynn was in chargo of
the business session.

Tho tea was given in the base
ment of the church and' in the re
ceiving line wero Mrs. Lynn, Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. L S. Mcintosh, Mrs. Joye
Fisher andMrs. Edith K. Murdock.

The lace-lai-d table was centered
with a block of ice flUed with
punchand Mrs. T. S. Currle served.
The baseof the leablock was dec-
oratedwith trumpet vine and fern
and white tapers in crystal holders
were at either end of the table.

The rooms were decoratedwith
daisiesand spring flowers. Others
present were Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. B. Eckhaus,Mrs. J. L. Mllner,
Mrs. Victor Melllnger, Mrs. Max
Jacobs,Mrs. D. W. Webber. Mrs
G. D. Lee, Mrs. R. L. Edison, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. C. E. Mosley,
Mrs. Rose E Snow, Long Beach,
Calif- - Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
L. E Parmley, Mrs. Theo Andrews.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. W. B.
Cox, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. J.
C. Lone, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. N. Brenner, Mrs. Joe M.
Faucett, Mrs. Lorln McDowell,
Mrs. Harry 11. Collins, Mrs. Charles
W. MacPherson, Mrs. Robert H1U,
Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mrs. C. R.
Dunagan, Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs.
H. C Read, Mrs. Fannie Barrett,
Mrs. N. J.Allison. Mrs. S. I Baker,
Mrs. A. A.- - Porter, Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. J C. Watts.

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. Foster
Gay, Mrs, Pat Harrison, Mrs. J. I.
McDowell, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. Nell HllUard, Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Mrs. Robert B. Samworth,
Mrs. J. E. Marsh, Mrs. Theo Thom-
as, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. W.
M. Taylor, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Frank Knaus, Mrs. E. W.
RobltaUle, Mrs. Shine Philips', Mrs,
L. N. MiUIon, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. James
Lamb, Mrs. John H. Mahaffey,
Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter, Mrs. C. R. McClenny
and Mrs. Ray Willcox. .

KENNAMER TO
RETURN TO
PRISON

OKLAHOMA CITY, May SO UP)
His plea foe further clemency
answered with a gubernatorial
'no," Phil Kennamer of Tulsa was

to flyj back to Oklahomatoday and
resume his ar manslaughter
sentenceat McAlesterpenitentiary,

The son of Federal
Judge Franklin E. Kennamer bad
no comment when the word reach'
ed him at Phoenix,Arlr, where he
was employed by an oil company,

He sold he would return June 5

to the penitentiary to continue his
term for slaying John F. Gorrell,
Jr., Thanksgiving night, 1034.

Kennamer was paroled for six
months by former Governor E. W,
Marland after a public bearing In
which it was brought out his moth
er was seriously 111.

He joined her nt Phoenix anda

few monthslater shewas returned
to Tulsa, where she died.

Actors. Should Train
Emotions, Says Adams

COLUMBIA, Mo., May 30 UP)
Maude Adams, the "Peter Pan"
yesteryear,counseledaspiring
tors today their Job la to "train
most delicate attributes human
kind, the senses emotions."

"W are told that today.

of
ac
the

of
and

the
world over, the minds of people
have become highly trained," she
said.

"But in this matter of the emo
tions we are still 'highly ignorant.1
And that is unfortunate, for emo
tions.are the captive' power In life."

Ml Adams spoke,at cominence--
meat axerclsea ef Stephens college
fc WOBMp. wImm h i director
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Ann cuains oijauoaweip ugnuy on uusyou until American. Hers aro made of a lichtweleht

P1??u.COIor?d rich." Wne making bright splashesof color against tho starkwhite of her frock,designed with a round neckline and loose elbow-lengt-h sleeves. Her wlde-brldd- ed whitestraw hat Is banded In bluo of the same tone.

Mrs J; Te Allen Is Hostess To
Club At Bridge And Luncheon

Pastel colprs were carried out in
decorations,refreshments, flowers,
and tableappointmentswhen Mrs.
J. T. Allen entertained the Easy
Ace club In the Colonial Hostess

rRoom.
Bonnie, the hostess' first name,

furnished the letters for the table
numbers and dolls made of pipe
cleaners fastened on boxes of
matches were favors. The dolls
were dressed in pastel shades.

Each guest was given a slip of
paperwith her first name on It and
those who forgot to call others by
their first nameswere docked 100
points irom tneir bridge score.
Bridge provided entertainment In
the morning and a luncheon was
served at 1:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Ray Shaw won high score
for club and Mrs. James Willcox
received second high club score.
Mrs. H. J. Morrison won guesthigh
and Mrs. Bert Martin received sec-
ond high for guests. Bingo prizes
went to Mrs. Harold Steck, Mrs. W.
M. Gage, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,
Mrs. Gene Wilson, and Mrs. H. W,
Smith.

Others attending were Mrs. Cecil
Snodgrass, Mrs. Hubert Johi
Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs.
Hodges, Jr., Mrs. Preston R. San-
ders, Mrs. L. R. Terry, Mrs. J. L.
Terry, Mrs. R. H. Miller. Mrs. W.
E Schmitz,Mrs. JohnL. Whltmlre,
andMrs. JosephHayden.

PAY TRIBUTE TO
LATE COLLEAGUES

r
WAHINGTON, May 80 CP)

House members laid aside debate
today to pay tribute to colleagues
wno answeredtheir last "roll calls"
during the last 12 months.

RepresentativeJenkins' (R-Ohl-o)

described memories as "more en
nobling than our great cities filled
with the treasuresof art and the
trophiesof war.".

'Our national memories, which
inspired our patriotism are a safer
defense for the republicanthan our
strong, efficient armies or our
swift, magnificent navies," Jen--
Kins declared,

He added that "veneration for
the tomb and reyerencofor their
dead was characteristic of the
strong nations of ancient history,'

On the roll of the dead wero
SenatorsJ. Hamilton Lewis of Illi
nois and Royal 8. Copeland of New
York, and Representatives'Robert
Low Bacon and John J. Boylan of
New Tork, Charles J. Colden of
California, A. H. Gasque of South
Carolina, StephenW. Gambrill of
Maryland, Ben Cravens of Arkan
sas,John B. Daly of Pennsylvania,
and Clarence W. Turner of Ten
nessee.

The name of Rep. Bert.Lord. (R--
NY) will be Included in next year's
memorial service. Ills death oc
curred after the programs for this
years service had been printed.

A homing pigeon that will travel
long distances at night Is. worth
several hundreddollars as a breed
er.

LOWELL THOMAS wW be
masteref ceremoaJesFor the world
vresalereknMcwt M "Y&tuur Mr,

Mrs. Hallmark Is
GuestAt No-Tru- mp

Bridge Club .,
Mrs. Elmo Hallmark of Dublin

was included as guest when Mrs.
Earl Bibb entertained the No--
Trump club in her home Monday.

Tellow and white, were the col
ors carried out in decorationsand
refreshments and spring flowers
were used In the rboms.

Mrs. C. O. Nolle v won hi eh nrn
and Mrs. J. F. Laney blncoed. A
sweetcoursewas servedand others
attending were Mrs. R. C. HltL
Mrs. J. W. Joiner, Mrs. W. D, Car--
nett, Mrs. Theo Collins,, and Mrs.
V. A. Merrick.

B. 4th BaptistsHave
Weiner RoastAnd
Outing HereMonday

The young people's department
ol East 4th Baptist church enter
tained with a weiner roast at the
new wells Monday evening. Games
provided diversion and picnic food
was served.

Attending wereDick Davis,
Flott, JamesWinston, Clyde Har

rison, urovell Malone, Bernard
Reeves,A. C. Reld, J. E McJun?
Kins, uoyce I'iper, ur, and Mrs,
Atlls Winterrowd, Byron Johnson,
Buck Tyree, Oscar Stewart,Woody
Cason, Henry Long, Mary Ellen
Males, Freda Mae Wehunt, Jos
ephine MIttel, Naomi Alvli, Gerald
lne McClendon, Leta Mae Wilson,
Geraldlne Wood.

Mildred Low, Mary Pearle MIt
tel, Willene Irwin, Eula Mae Lea,
uauais Merle Piper, Myn
llleans, Lutitia Wood, Orlne
Hughes, Louis Coffee, Bertie Fal--
lon, Mary um wren, Carplnene
MIttel, Mrs. Sam Moreland, super-
intendent, Mrs. J. E. Males, associ
ate superintendent, and Barbara
Ann Moreland.

Leisure Club Meets With
Mrs. W. N. Thurston

Miss BUlle Traversa
ed as the only guest when Mrs. W,
N. Thurston entertained ihm Ti.
sure club Monday evening at the
oL'iuti noiei.

Mrs. A. R. WIniiTotf Vint.
score ana Mrs. itay Bnaw blngoed
Refreshmentswere'servednnri nth.
ers attending were Mrs. C. J. Sta
ples, airs, .uee uavis, miss Jessie
Mae Couch, and Mrs. John Grjffln.

Mrs. yvinsiett is to be next host
ess.

New Kind Of Duel
RUSTON, La., May SO CP) A

co-e- d challenged a female crlllo of
her literary style to a dual with
chocolate,p!cs at dawn, tomorrow.

Mian Anna Holstbad of Bhreva-por-t,

who graduates tonight from
Louisiana Tech here, challenged
Miss Varnells Plasow,a, sophomore
oi nay snore, N. x.

The sophomore recently said Mm
senior's literary output 'smells,"

Rules of thej slvel call ioi "Jive
steps and a allntf."

The girls can't deeMe wkUr to
wear r&UcoaU er afeert,

be

NoVelty ProgramTo
Be At Auditorium
8:15Tonight

A novelty program of eongs, ac--
cordlannumbers,skits, piano duets,
and ensembleswill be presentedat
8:15 o'clock tonight at the munici
pal auditorium by the pupils of
Anno GibsonHouserand Mrs. S. H.
Gibson;

This is the first of a series of
three recitals to be given with the
second recital scheduledfor Thurs
day at the. auditorium by Mrs.
Houaera pupils. The third affair
will bo June 28.

Taking part in tonight's recital
are Betty Bob Dlltz, JeanKuyken--
aau, aniney June iiopbins, Jane
Tingle, Betty Alice Nobles, Doris
Colin, Joyce Jones;Wyvonne Hull,
Ann Currle, Joyce Howard, Jerry
Houser, Dorothy Moore, Royce Lay,
Laden Lee.

Evelyn Sue Norris, Eva Jane
Darby, Beverly Ann Stultlng, Kath--
erine Beck, Jackie Grant, Bobble
Jo Grant, Murph Thorp, Jr, Sue
Houser, Wanda Lou Petty, Joan
Jennings,Gloria Strom, Blake Tal
bot, and Louise McClenny,

Miss Childress And
Vergil Foreman
Marry Sunday

Lillian Childress and Vergil Fore
manwero married at 3 o'clock Sun
day In the home of the Rev. W. S.
Garnett, pastor of East 4th Street
Baptist church,who read the single
ring ceremony.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Childress, 601 Union
street He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C Foreman of Lcnorah.

Tho bride woro a bluo crcpe.dress
with beige accessories.Ho is em
ployed at Banner Creamery and
the couple is to make their home
here.

RETURNED HERE
T. F. Crosson, named In a co

plaint of swindling by boguscheck,
was returned here today by Con
stable Carl Mercer from Sweet
water, where' ho was taken into
custody. ,

Make summer cooking easier . . 'simpler

. . and meals more appetizing with a aew.

automaticElectric Roaster. "Whole meals can

fte cooked at the same time In these modern

cookers , , without watching. .The food

tays hot, and can be carried on auto trips,

picnics anfl other outings. I '

Ele'qtrle Roasters,with' attachments,are com-

plete cooking units, especially JianVjy for, st .

t eampSwKere electricity U available, 'local
i

Hores are how featuring Electric Roastersand

m glad to 'demonstratethem,

You tan buy large-ike-d Eleetrie

Roasterat Local Storesfor $22.95

Music StudyClub
Has Picnic And
Swim At Park

Outdoor Affair
Closes Meetings
Until Fall

A picnic and swim at the city
park Monday evening marked the
closing meeting of the Junior
Musie Study club until fall. Mem-

bers from the Allegro Music
Study club were special guests.

Mrs. G. H. Wood, sponsor, was
presentedwith a gift from the club
and members of the Allegro club
were Introduced. They included
Jane .Houser, David McConnell,
Jean McDowell, Cornelia Frailer,
and Lorena Brooks.

Games provided diversion and
other guests were Lois Stephens,
Champe Philips, Louise McClenny,
Kathleen Boatler, Howard Car-mac- k,

Mrs. Raymond Winn, Alle-
gro Music club sponsor, BIU Gray
of Greenwood, Miss, and Dr. G. H.
Wood.

Others attending were Sara La-
mun, Ruth Ann Dempsey, Betty
Farrar, Ralph Arnold, Dorothy
Carmack, and Janet and Doris
Bankson.

Betty Jo Gay Honored
With Breakfast By
Miss Roberta Gay

To honor her niece. Betty Jo
Gay, Miss Roberta Gay entertain-
ed with a Monday morning break--
last in her home. Betty Jo left
this morning to return to her home
in De Kalb.

The linen-lai- d table was center
ed with a bouquet of American
Beauty roses and place cardswere
miniature school girl heads. Fol-
lowing the breakfast, games pro
vided diversion.

Attending wero Sara Lamun,
Champe Philips, Mary Patterson,
Vllo Rowe, Gladlne Rowe, Chcssie
Fay Miller, La Veda Sholtx, Mary
Jo Russell, Patsy Stalcup, and
Dorothy Bradford.
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First
Has On

Circle One was.ln charge of the
program on "Healing an.. Hospital
Work" when First Baptist Woman's
Missionary society met Monday at
the church.

Mrs. H. C Burma was program
leader and Mrs. 1C S. Beckett spoke
on the ministry of healing on mis
sion fields. Mrs. H. C Jenkins'told
of the Southern Baptists and the
work they have done to heat

Mrs. W. B. Buchananhad, a talk
on ".Echoes From Hospital Halls."
Mrs. Roy Odonv told "of the South
ern Baptist hospitals In New Or
leans.

Attending were Mrs. G. H. Hay--
worth, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
E. T. Sewell, Mrs. ChesterO'Brien,
jars. w. j. Aiexanaer,, jars. s.
Merritt, Mrs. C A. Amos, Mrs.
E. Bryant, Mrs. Ines Lewis; ' Mrs.
D. C Maupin, Mrs, C C. Coffee,
ana airs, jonn tjorree.

Y. W. A. Meets With
Edna For .

"

Talk Un Health
Edna Straughan was hostessto

the T.WJV. of the West 4th Bap--tl- st

church when it met in her
home Monday evening for a talk '

on "The Body and Food" by Dr. E.
C. Herron.

Mrs. L. Straughan gave the de-
votional' and pals were" revealcd

were servedand oth-
ers attending were La Homa
Brown, Vada andVirginia Wood,
Modene Murphy, Callie Sanders,. Si

Maudle Adkinson,. Katherlne Mor-rlso- n,

Mrs. Lou Grant. -
a- -.

Class To Have
Social Here

The Business andProfessional
Woman's, circle will have'a fifth
Monday social at 7:45 o'clock Wed-
nesday eveningIn theparlor of 'the
First church. Each
memberIs Invited to bring a guest
and games will provide entertain
ment.

EASIER LIVING...
EASIER COOKING

to'.

WITH AN

Baptist Group
Program'

Hospital Work

Straughatir

Refreshments

B&PW
Wednesday

Presbyterian

ELECTRIC ROASTER

COOK0MOlEMm$4TOME!.

NO WATCH N5--
I r r K .

1
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Saturday night'sdownpour, which flooded the downtown area,foundourbuilding all too convenientfor an
easyentrance.As a result,.much of the LaMode interiorwill haveto becompletelyrefinished. . .but,before
workmen cangetunderwaywith repairs,our entire stockmuch be clearedoutl . . .andwe've decidedto let
the" public do thatatpracticallytheir own prices, many of theseitemsbeingmarkedat lessthanhalf their
original cost. Although 95 per centof our stock DRESSES, SHOES, ACCESSORIES,etc. WAS NOT
TOUCHED BY WATER, ratherthanrisk the leastpossibledamagefrom dustor dampnesswe are

k

Our - Your Good Luck
As you already know, this stock is all new seasonmerchandiseand, asstatedabove, will haveto be moved before store repairs can ba mada
abl beforereplacementstock orderedyesterdaycanbe received. BE HERE EARLY FOR YOUR SELECTIONS FROM THIS LIST OF BE-
LOW COST LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R VALUES t

$1.98 Batiste
Gowns and
Pajamas

89c

One
Group

Ladies ff

SUITS
Adorable Slack Suits...In newest
fashions for the pleasure-packe- d

months ahead...at an all-ti-

low In price!

New

Blouses

HOSE

Smart,

Damaged

Complete,
Assorted Stock
Values to 92.9$

Reduced

To

Sheer,Jlill-Fashlo- n

tL-0- and fUB
Values

Not

$2.98

Marcy Lee

89c

WATE
DAMAGE
BeginsWednesdayMorning-9-a.

Sacrificing ENTIRE STOCK!
Misfortune

SLACK

Wash Dresses
$1.69 Not

Damaged

Values
To $10.95

Vanity Fair

10 off
Bayder

KNIT
$7.98

Lastex Swim Suits
$2.98 and$3.95 Values
$3:95 $5.95. Values

Not Damaged

Not
Damaged

Silk
Our Regular$12.95 Stock

Of Lovely, New "Dressy" Dresses

Buy

Several

SHOES-HOSE-BA-GS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED.'
Bags

Lingerie

SUITS

Dresses

KNOCKOUT

Shoe Values
275 Pairs Shoes $1.87
180 Pairs Shoes ..i $2.47
340 Pairs Shoes........ $2

HouseShoes . . 79c

Huaraches $1.47

79c
Value

All

to

FULL FASHION HOSE
HOUR SPECIAL

OA- - 10 To 11 and
A. M.

3 To 4
P. M,

Lovely, New

LaceHose $127

Kegular $1.98

WASH DRESSES

Reduced
To

$1.98
..$2.-7-9

$1.29

Reduced

To

201

SILK

DRESSES

It Isn't necessary to detail the Quality of A
College Campus frocUa you already know
they're tops! Theso are all new, lovely, ohlo
patterns offering- the utmost In summer com-

fort. Save time save money chooso your
whole summer wardrobe here

Not.
Damaged

$9.90
Not Damaged

TOMOItROWl

$6.95

WASH

Not
Damaged

Salyna Cloth

Wash
Dresses

$9,90 Values

Not Damaged

$2.98.Sellers,
NotDamaged

WW m

Values to $4.95 I If ft
In Better Quality If jrK

Thiird

Values

COLLEGE

CAMPUS

WASHABLE

CollegeCampus

FROCKS

SUk Pleated

SKIRTS

hoes lv!iS
Groups $ 00 l I jpj
bags I Jim

East Big Spring, Texas

$3.98

$4.98

$1.98

New

HATS
Values

$4.95 69c
For GreaterComfort

Your Hours At Home

HouseCoats
delightfully young:. Full skirted, zipper fronts,

firmly seamed, Important looking! ruffled
styles! Enchantingprints In gay colors. Hurry
they'll sell

$1.98 And$2.98
Values 1.29

SILK DRESSES
Reg. $14.95 Values m

$Tt

SILK DRESSES
Reg. $16.95 Values

SILK DRESSES
Reg. $19.95 Values
Not Damaged. . . . .

Felt and
Straw

To

Not Damaged

In
Leisure

Cool,
Sweet

fasti

Not Damaged

no
Not Damaged

no
Not Damaged )U.t70

$7.98

SILK DRESSES .

Reg. $24.96 Value A AO
Not Dttmaged ......, JO

'II
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6:00
6:10
6:25
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30

7:55
8:00

S:30

S:00
9:45

0:00

7:00
7:15
7U5
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15

10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30
11:45

13:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:05

1:30
1:45
2:00

2:15
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KBST LOG OAKY DOAKS For
Trakeeaark.

ft. Patent
Aw H4

Offtee There'!More ThanMeMeti The Eye

Tuesday Evening
mil ton Lewis, Jn MB8,
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Highlight The World
News. TSN.
"Wiley and Qeae. TSN.
Sports Spotlight. TSN.
News. TSN.
Bcnno Kabblnoff. MBS.
Say It With Music.
The Green Hornet. MBS.
Jack McLean's Orchestra.
MBS.
Nows. TSN.
World Premiere "Young Mr.
Lincoln." MBS.
Ted Florlta's Orchestra.
MB 3.
Danco Orchestra. MBS.
Griff William's Orchestra.
MBS.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning

News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magce. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Metcalf. MBS.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Triple A Trio. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music. MBS.
Adelaide Hawlcy. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Personalities in the Head
lines. TSN.
Variety Program.

Announced.
News. TSN.
State Board of Health. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Violin Silhouettes. TSN.
Men of the Range. TSN.
Wednesday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know andLove.
Tune Wranglers. TSN.
News. TSN.
Woman's Page of the Air.
TSN..
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
Bill Bardo. TSN.
Advice of Stanley Miles.
TSN.
Gypsyanna. TSN.

Patent

HONEY, 1 DIDN'T ACAM TO
UPSET YOU ABOUT UNCLE PUlU,

BUT I THINK" V3UR
DAD WHAT BECAME

15 -- SOl

OF

U.

In

To Be

THAT
wve ear id get

THIS j BE

YOUR. PAD COME&

mm
HOME

IT
HELP

DODO I SHOULD HAVE
THAT MAM WASN'T

DADDY,' IF HA6
ID UNCLE PHIL.

IT ALL ATt' FAULT

Holiday. TSN.
2:30 Crlm0 and Death Take Nc
2:45 TO Be Announced.
3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 It's Dance Time.
3:30 Jane Anderson. MB3.
3:48 Janet Christy. TSN.
4:00 String Trio. TSN.

Sucker School. MBS.
4:30 Too Tapping Time. TSN.
4:45 BrushwoodMercantile. TSN.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Fulton Lcwlii, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
0:45 Highlights In the World

News. TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:15 Sports Spotlights. TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
0:30 Dinner Music.
0:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Country Church of Holly-- I

.wood.
Radio Property Exchange.

7:30 T Want A Job."
7:45 Dance Music

News. TSN.
8:00 There's A Law Against It.

MBS.
8:30 The Music Counter.. MBS.
9:15 Happy Roy Thomas. TSN.
9:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight

LEA UN ABOUT a fine new flint,
Mr. Lincoln," when a world

premiere at Springfield, HL, Is
Tuesdaynight On KBST

at 8 o'clock adv.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

CO.
206 E. 4th Street

GIVE A PORTABLE FOB,
GRADUATION

All Makes

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Phone98 107 Mala

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent OXflce

"How wasI to know the laundrywouldshrink
his toupe?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY,
Trademark Applied For U. 8. Office

PHGN6Y
KNOVJS

HIM;

PROVES

ON THIN6

OH.

KNOWN

ANYTHING

HAPPENED

4:15

7:15

7:55

"Young

broadcast

PRINTING

HOUYSAWfflc
I REMEttBgC NOW,

DADDY fiAYlNa THAT

UNCLE PHIL WOULD

NEVER BOTHER

THEY'LL KNOW

THE. MOMENT I
AAW THAT 6UY, t
kwew He didn't
DESEPVE TO BE--

JtoUR PADDY

OAKY AND

CEDRIC,

LETS HAVE

A SNBAK

PREVIEW

.AHEAD

rCF

DICKIE DARE

" O0R fRIBHDS
RAFTlNB

down rue
Rtveg wffrt

- ABOARD'"

WE'RE 60NS
70 rtAH
flAD OP

TWEW-PO- rW

TO 7tfe

MR. AND MRS.

DIANA DANE

v

7

IN A
I5raEmVN0FWTOAI.Jj0QKS
UKE AN ItTiLLIC SPOX

CHAMBER of
COMMERCE

WELCOMES

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

SCORCHY SMITH

YOU

FROWv

HELENS

WSIUXG PEACEFUL VALLIY;

DOESNTIT

Trademark Registered
U a Office

15 tHs river AppROKtegrHe.
6BACOA&T, IT BBCOM&4

AOKB AND SAOR& TROPICAL"'

Trademark Applied
Patent

OU6HTA SOME SWELL SEA
SIDE JOINT INSTEAD

HILLS

ASSISTAKO?

HOMER HOOPEE
OFP THE

HANDLE ABOUT fioms.
TRY SEE

VIEWPOIWT.'

Patent

lOW

MOT

Trademark Applied
PatcnV

ircf-Art- Jo

Trademark Applied
Patent

WIS I'Nn

SUPPOSE

An And His Ashes

GeniusesArePlentiful

OUGHTA SOfitETHIN'

PCESUMEYOU HAVE THINGS
BEFORE LEAVE

YOU MEET MB
THE --C50

Iron
supposeAuy Woman vould

IHrvLLeU HANDSOME,
DASHIWS Y0UWQ SouTtH AWvERlCAH

GWE HER 5PAMISH tESSOMSi

THE STREETS
AKttQIXET.
THEPBQPLE

seeti
HAPPYAND
CONTENTS!

FreeVerse

Man

BrWajrOf Novelty

PEOPLE
DIFFEIZErONrTHEie

wi

" Va you

Rp.
U. & Office

WE GO' TO
OP TH'

U. S.

I TO nc --- m

- - - - - i wi wwwwi iwI tt I IIAtf r--ti ir-- fc Hill A I Ma af--- A.

fMv T& RY

TO to IT

For

DO 1
VA j

Heir. For
Office

HIM- -7

Reg;, For
D. & One

I

1

(i

BBBt- ' - ! fill K- -

1

T
TO PO WE

AT

f i be
lO A

I

SOME7HIN'

ScoopGets Reprieve

AIPPOBT

Or

nAVu
lAnltii.

f7rMsaggSli" y
rvccomerwyour

wg& wSS R WEEKLY GDNTR1WTION-
"-

rani X?S 7 iiiX5 BOAR'S H IF100 XTXi 0fcJL HCAD XCOMPANYy'f HAVEN T
IL-- T. ixvepN... 1XT ANY MONEY 1

I m iwrr toot

in 14
S6ATE0

t

asked

AGAIN

601MS

LACmC-- i.

MEt" I'D ZATHEZ. DO
THAT I AIN'T NEVEtZ.

DID BEFOZE---

A

in rim -

'

SOUTARi
MAN

ON
THS COTTA66
VERANDA

l

- ',

'

i

.

NOV

VSAH?' WELL WE
AZJZAN6ED THAT FOIZ

'YA, DOOLEY. GO TO THIS
ADDRESSFIIZST THINa

NTH' HOZNIN'

0.ATER AT THE PJEK.. I

YES-I'- M kf

BYE, AND PRACTTCALLV
HOPEP WE WOULD..! DELIVERED TO

4tup c1?patdp.

Himd Kid Glove?
iMmjHA.r.Ga'

rJV

Mam?? butlbtF

H'-tsts-a

PROQABIY fiET A Bl(3 KICK
OUT OF BRA6GIM6 To THE GALS

BACK HOME -- MAKING THEWv--

NATURE

WE'LL

AGAIN

UFBtVAT l& IT PER BOET
SfllOf -- A OiTE Zl&AK, NO

5?UND

do you supposeyou
CbULD DROP

IN "This ifS STano
HtSfee AND HOLC5 it T

V I YA A o'-'v-

uiri
i

MEET

'GUESS THIS
isMvexrr

Howr

SCOCCHY--1 CUE,TOO,
MAYBE SCORCHY?

1

by Wellingtoi

t-S-
Lr Sji5-- ; &w,ifer

l

Jlg
SCORCHY?--I'P

UtASHES

byDon Flowel

GOT

by Noel SiK
WHAT U

MEAN?
YOU'RE

WITH ME

by Fred Lochi

7 (HOW AMV I 10 HANDLE

O ' VJWJ5 SITUATiOM WITHOUT

. II 1 aBH
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Bahr Allows OneHit In TamingAbilene'sApaches,1--0

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Experiencing tlio sametrouble as did' the Bitr Snrinc
S3T-- 1 nlllW Inaf linn to A Vtlvn XtTfn XTir 1 .1.!.. tl.,!.-- .

irsrff? "'for tho samo developments Is a very worriedFincher With- -
'''faffi' ': c" P1 and generalmanager,who did not accompany

v jpi.his teamheroMonday, insteadremainedin Abilerio to at--
.fi tenda meetingof the businessmen hopingto effect a new

.'jSjhf-'agreemen- t there.
It seems that Withers is getting no bettercooperation

at his night gamesthanhe did whenhe openedtheseason,
.that he as been losing money steadily since Iho campaign

"

'

'Mipi.

eot underway, that he has
reached the point where he

p.f tan lose no more.
A month arrears in the

SSm.
players pay already, Tat

Vmaking a last and supreme

V

i- -

is

effort to savehis colors, keep
"his team in organized base-
ball.
"' The business were told
during . tho Monday, confab

; that $1,000 would have to be
- raised, to be used to pay the
4 players. The gamewould then
be given anotherchancewith
Abilene fans given a last op
portunity to support their
teamwhen the Apachesre-

turn home Thursday for an
eight gamestand.

How- - familiar that muat sound
to local fans. Just this a

fi! 'V deed smallthat nir Snrlnrwould
'be able to .maintain Its place in' tho league sun. Money for sal-

aries and for the league park
was yet to be accountedfor;
, At the last momenta croup of

'., business men, headedby It. I' Cook and T. J. A. Robinson,came
3?. to Jack Hutcheson'srescue and
yi., averted disaster. More than $V

"
660 WB raised In a very short-

"l"1''- - - Umo Ughts were Installed and
'ijV the club finished the seasonship--'
;P..: ... shape..
t.' .V

- rSit - .However, the local club never
. :. suffered from lack of attendance.j.-

jw'Whether'tha Abilene fans rally to
i ijljjthelr' club's support remains to be

4

hi--

men

time

14 .la everyother leagueport obli

1

gationsarebetasmet.Attendance'
at Lubbock, Lamesa, Amarlllo

,an& Big Spring 'Is holding up
exceptionallyweu. Midland, lam-p-a

and Clovls are doing all right

'The.possibility of transferring the

been approached.That city seems
very interested.It Is the opinion of

, your-- reporter ioai namnn wouia
be a better center, however.

Despite their troubles tho
Apachesare,hustling! all the way,
playing , thaI braad: of ball that
supportersi llko to see. Withers
needs hitting' power but' boosts
probablythe bestpitching staff In
.tho league..

'Art Mlddleton, a former manager
rt'-to-t a Muny leaguesoftbaU team now

.SHfc'.-.- . 'living In Tulsa, is visiting In town
. i i ii i 1,. .a , fiua was privitegcu 19 sib tu un 111 c

rKranu Daiue ai rsaron parK last
nignu xie reporu yieaiy ox acuon

"i"y'',Ci in the Softball game in Tulsa but
Informs he
the game.

has long retired from

l ""After dusting off the medalist,
; Blane McNutt; in his round

Btotch with Doug Jones, Big
': ' Spring, was ousted In the seml-fina-ls

of tho El PasoInvitational
- gelf tournamentSaturday,Bobby'

'ft''

.

.

'

,

first

lllnton. 1 roso. turning the
trick. Jonesplayed great golf In
disposing of tho highly favored
McNutt, winning out on. the ZSrd
hole. Jimmy Parker, Alpine,
eventually won the tournament,
defeating Mlnton, 6 and 4, In tho
finals. He triumphed over the
other Big Springer,Obie Bristow,
In a first round match.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By tho AssociatedPress

Batting (60 or moro AB):
AB H BA

Easterllng. OC 185 69 .373
Crlscola, SA 161 67 .354
Franklin, Bt 04 33 .351
Peel, St., 149 61 .319
Cullop, Hn. ' 164 66 .311

,Vincent, Bt 91 31 .341
Stoneham,FW 151 51 .338

tJ ituns; .unauuun f m ,
(OC) 36.

Hits: Easterllng (OC) 69; Luca

Two-bas-e' hits: Byrnes (SA) 8
- washinKton tt) 1.

2i Home runs: uuuop inni o;
vr.nors (Ht) 0.

. Stolen bases:'Metha (FW) 10

'Chatham (FW) 12.
" Runs batted In: Scoff lo (Hn) 39
Easterllni? (OC) 36.

Innings pitched.' Corbett (FW)
105: Blldllll (SA) 03.
' Strikeouts: White (Hn) 64; Eaves
(St) 63.

Gomes won: Eaves (St) 9; Gil
. atto (D), Dickson (H), Prince (OC)(

Mandera (Bt),7.

tfOK BH8T SKRVICK-CA-IX

77 TAXI
AMU MNT UVSKY

11 DHvry

Acquisitiori Of
PasseauAid
To Chicubs

CHICAGO. May 30 UP) The Chi
cago Cubs finally got what they
wcro after a starting pitcher to go
with BUI Leo, lorry French and
Dizzy Dean.

The Cubs, having all but given
up on several other members of
the mound staff, last sight ob
tained Claude Passeau'from the
PhiladelphiaPhillies. No-cas- was
Involved in the dealthat srnt O'A-
fielder Joe Marty and Pitchers
Kirby HIgbe and Bay Harrell away
In exchangefor Passeau.

Passeau, a right
hander who recently fanned eight
Cubs In five Innings whenthe Phils
were playing here won 11 and lost
15 in 1936, won 14 and lost 18 in
1927 and won 11 and lost 18 last
year for the NationalLeaguebase
ment clan.

LONE STAR
Bennett ., 94 167
Manning 113 117
Eason 98 101
Bolter 14S 181
Kramer 162 165
(Handicap) ... 47 47

Totals ..... 648

MONT.
Wolf 95 110 161 366
Ely 169
Van Open .... 177 165'
Matheny 134 136
Denny 135 156

Totals ...j 700 724

Averages
Women's league:
Player G

Howard 15
Bradley 11
Haygood i. ... 12

12
Bohannon ' 9

Hall

TOBY'S

Eason

HOWARD CO. REF.
Hudlow ' 16
Flynt 14
Lassiter 9
Butler 9
Hendrix

....

WARD

ROUND TOP
10 1165

Brimbcrry . 12 .1390,
6 676

Meyers 12
Rutherford 6 948
Harrdwlck ., 3 232

TAYLOR'S
Wells 15 1762
Davis 15 1532
Wasson 12 1258
Haley 12 1260
Driver 15 1530
Rio 6 586

FROST DRUG
Griffith 15 1806
Robb 6 720
McEwen Q 933

15 1656
Wasson 9 1045

HARRY LESTER
Landers 16
Hoeckendorff ..... 15
Crosthwait 12
Hamilton 9
Gould 12
Ralney 3

Standings
Women's league:
Team W. L.

Toby's 11 4
How. Co. ..10 5
Round Top 7 8
Taylor's 7 8
Jack Frost ..... 6 9
Harry Lester .. S 10

Standings
Class B league:
Team W.

Twins Cafe .... 22
Ward 10

Averages: .
League

Mont Ward
Player
Wolf ........... 33
Ely m...27
Van Open 83
Matheny ....U..T..32
Denny ..t.vo.xrcs.80
Gray ..,,.,).t.. 6
Graham

TwW Cafe
Ceksr

47.

Ross

1477

Ref.

2035
1874
1393
1115
1243

Pet.

.666

.466

.466

.399

4679

(Ml

SCORESBECKER

8838
8488
7874

8794

Pnt Stasey,Baron cleanup hit-
ter, accounted fortho only run
scored in last night's ball game
with tho Ablleno Apaches when
he singled home Bobby Decker
from second base In tho sixth
Innng. Tho Barons won, l-- io
go Into third place in league
standings.

REDSBEATEN
BY CHICUBS

CINCDfATI, May SO UP) Tho
Chicago Cubs toppled tho Cincin-
nati Beds 6 to 0 'today la the
morning gameof aMemorial'Day
double-heade-r. Larry French al-

lowed eight hits and himself got
two of the Cubs'nine safeties
four Bed hurlers. crowd of tlr
74 the ClnclnnaUaastake
their seconddefeat In 10 starts.

Into

five
men.

Tha

dirt
into

The Golden at after taxing tne
Francisco S3.219.000 ball but threw

Mav this had his hip
March. of way ho

a dav than cool redoubtable The
month of

Standings BOWLING Averages
Lone Star

113 373 Kramer
89 319 Graves 30

119 316 Bennett 32
138 463 Manning 9
190 607 Eeasoh 27

778 6951980

167

Williams

Lawrenco

IHoppen.

McDanlels
Roden

2S5-.H- 2ko.

Brothers
"I- -" Mason

Coca-Co- la '
...........17

24
.18
24

153 444 wn moment
1417 on

I Foster f..t.. 3
iDrumwright .9

; 1 jjr.
TP Ave. Hull

I Owens 1

136 Splvcy 18
106 stalcup 27
118 Ho. SmUh 35
119 TtpAv,.. 15
122 Drukev D

i .
Busbee .....Q

2050 137 Proger
1948 139 Haye ...330
1002 111 I Morgan 15

915 102 Barber 27
996 111 Ogdcn

1002 --111 Biggs 24

247

732

.333

TP

331

I Amos V...18

116 Carl Strom
116 Taylor 27
113 Strom 27
123 Klcnnert ,30
158 He. Smith 24

Blomsbfeld 18

Robinson
Hart 30
L. Robinson

105 D. Robinson v 21
105 Smith 882
102 M. Smith 23

08 J. Robinson 21

120

110
116

136
125
116
124
104
82

8353

off

saw

toll

the

Young 9
Plum . . 590
Underwood 841

Class League
PETSICK

Howze 170 144
West 148 148
L. Smith 177 157
Petslck 170 151
Loper . 177 203
(Handicap) ... 31 31

Totals 834

R&R THEATRES
Hepner 161
Hoeckendorf . 175

TP 165 176
134 198

Morgan . ......f38 116

Totals 857

ClassB League
CARL STROM

Boatman .
H. Snhlh .

L. Pet TP mennert .
.25.642 (Dummy) .
22,078 (DummV) .

PragerBeer ,.16 J533 21,0171 Totals .

147,

Carl Btrom ... io,loa COCA-COL-

..853

Coca. Cola .... 17 16 J516 ljt ntden 169
Drr. Pepper ... 16 20 22.609 Brothers
Lone Star .... 15 21 22,669 Ma.on n8
Robinson .... 11 19 .366 18,684 jonea . .........149

Class B

Q
.rv...

3

N

4043
8802

4191
4606
664

A

J.

192

748

...120

Mlllaway .
(Handicap) ... 35

Totals . .

Ave I vrtvji-j.- v jiiuut
Hayes .......
Morgan :...v.l3fl

242 Barber ..ioi.135
in Amos t vr..v..lC0
50 (Dummy) a sjrv.WO

1091 xoiais . :,,.vvi
HQ I iuuir(un

..15

...24
2033
1171
1420
1439
1101

187

...120""

.142

223

Hart
124 Yousff . i.Ml

(Dtinny) . .1M

6

18

78

24

7

7

A

,.,

14
14
14

lt

112
147
111
120
120
610

113
162
110
141
101
35

652

163
165
159
122
120
719

160
1M

lm
1M

2960

398

3028
2175
3381

930
689

4626
2151
3973
3108
2903
2441

3576
3282
3777
3432
2008

102 3112
2544

3034
2246

8764

StaseyBats
DeckerHome
fii Sixth

124

ParksGives Up Hut
Five Hits; Gigli To
Hurl Tonight

HANK IIABT
Forced to his supremoef

fort by stubbornlefthander
who gave no quarter, Edson
Bahr turned in masterful
one-h-it performanceto pace
tho Big Spring Barons to a
1--0 victory over the Abilene

135

Apaches''before 2,000 fans
here Monday evening.

132

112

Duko Loken beatBobby Decker's
toss to first on a slow rolling
ground ball In the seventh to de
prive Bahr a niche in tho baseball
hall of fame. Lokens lick was a
dragging bunt Decker raced
In neatly but had no
chanceto catch tha runner.

BaUr'a slant wcro only slight-
ly 'more effccUvo than that of
Howard Parks, Abilene south-
paw, strong-arme-d tho Baron
gunners submission In all
but tho sixth round. The wrong-band-er

surrenderedbut hits
and struck out

Yields A Bit
Little Yankees accountedfor

their only run in the sixth frame
when Bobby Decker singled, ad'
vanccd the keystone on CurdcU
Loyd'a sacrifice and romped

on Fat Stasey's single
right field. Adair, Abilene

right gardener,xnado a play for
Gate bridge San stasey at first
taken In bounding wildly.

In fees un of year. Porks the Barons,on
Revenues in 1939. were most the but couldn't
11.300 mora in same tho Decker.--

1938.

36

ttZT

36

Beer

21

117

s.

104

...........

....4117

20,819

....jlll

ito

IS

to

to

New York German boy cracked
out three singles and gaineda
ticket to in trips to .the
dish, pilfered two sacks played
a perfect gome afield.

The Apaches queered best
chance to score. In the eighth
framA.. 'Pnfnrnr hnjl, ntmlled u the

5411 lSOlinanff mnn KriA. nn nn Attamnted
4570 152l...fpn AAlr mlnnd a ntntlnn

iW?? when Billy Capps' toss to Hobson
JlL, at secondfailed to catch the front
2724, 101ninriA.. nnnravnnrAil run.
2083 ,139, , fin. urHflrn ind

2091
3101

2237

1171

4688

4768
1771

3838

1162

base

that
took

who

Into

Tiad

2311

first four

their

other perfect sacrifice Umpire
123 xj are omiux ruiea uia idi oauer
ivi naa sieppea uiegauyacross 100
!2gl plate In going after pitch and
19 declared him out, sending both

runners nacK 10 weir Dues.
'"""!" !24 13t Curt SchmldLsaddled

lnolup Loken's short fieldR --RJin" ta fly to.Jeft

.160
Ely
Eddv

.609

.570

..,,641
it m

.443 .,.,.

.415

.713

.108

By

a

a

and

pay line

free

and

tmlh
jw

but

the

Inland contributed tho most thrilling
13qmeiaing gem 01 ino evening wnen

ne. maae gooa on a awing .caicn,
play that sent him rolling to--

130 ward the Infield. His majestic
126 stab brought a terrific roar from
121 the crowd.
125 fireworks
1361 Fireworks broke loose In tha sev--j

118 enth framewhen the Apaches'act-10-

Ing manager,Charley Bryan, twice
98 was disciplined for protesting the

plate umpire's decisions. He was
dlsnatched to the.dutrout but

158 spared a fina and later allowed to
xu appear on the coaching line.
117 An Inning later Richard Hob-14-81

snn. Baron shortston. was elect
121

122
126
143

was

ed from the fray for violently
protesting a decision handed
down by Arbiter Donald Fritz at
secondbase. Hobson foundcause
for argument when he grabbed
Bohr's toss on Adair's ground
ball and touched second on
play that would have forced the
front runner, Fotocar.
The victory elevated the Barons

127 Into undisputed possessionof third
ISOlplaco in WT-N- league standings,
1211 a bare two points In front of Ama- -

123 rlllo. Pampa, previously deaa
132 locked with Big Spring, dropped to
107 fifth position.
129 Art Glgll was Manager Tony
107 Rego's mound choice for tonight
120 8:15 game.

Box score:
Abilene ABJft H PO A E

Loken. ss 4 0
192 606 Barnhlll, 2b 3 0
201 497 Hlllin, m 4 0
129 463 Morris, lb 2 0
181 602 Evans. 3b 4 0
181 661 Potocar,c ......... 1 0
31 Adair, rf 2 0

Danner, If ....... 1 0
915 2529 Parks, p 3 0

167 520 iX- -v

164 489 B,K Sprinr
139 480Decker, 2b-s-s

170 602 yOj 10
inn Walton, m

Hiasey, ri
7R?5Mi Capps, 3b

Bcnmiai, ji ...... a
Hobson, ss ...... 8
Seabo, 2b ........ 0

131 390 Berndt, o 8
118 397 Bahr, p 3
109 337

0 14
0 0
0 0
0 0

124 8 1

3 2
0 12
0 2

120 360 Totals ......20 1 5 27 11
120 360 Abilene ,, 000 ,000 000 0
6931844 Big Spring ...... 000 001 OOx 1

Summary Runs batted in, Sta
lls .385 sey; .stolen bases, Schmidt Decker
120 414 2: caught stealing, vanner toy
147 376 Berndt), Fotocar (by Berndt); left
126 416 on base, Abilene 5, Big Spring 0;
160 862 earned run, Big Spring 1; sacrl
85 I flees, Barnhlll, Adair, Danner,

691 1952 Loyd 2; struck out, Parks13, Bahr
3; baseson balls, Parks2, Bahr 0;

148 457 umpires, Smith and Frits; time,
137 428 2:10,
194 488

Public Records
7472163 BaHiHiur Peratt

J. a. Wsst to erect small
164 47dence In Cedar Crest'RUdUlon,

147 SMI

rest

14 m Nwr Ohm

OklahomaMay Ask Admittance
Into SouthwestQrid Conference
LONSFORD

STRAIGHT

ExpertsFail
To Agree On

HeavyScrap

To 8-- 0

Willie Lonsford creditedwith
second no hlt-n- o Job

of the
city park as ho

rp
hls Q

mates
a MunyNEW. YORK, May 30 .UP) n By the Associated ITc

battle. I

may not be tho best fight o"f the SevenTexos leaguemanagersare
Th0 dccoPvo righthander, whoseasonwhen Max Baer and Lou Urorrvin- - about wha.., ho,dl-n- tho

nly ,8Bl Week tamcdNova come together 15 round. MontKMery DaUas Rebels up but tho big ques--

less in the Yankee stadium w, 0V,cTn Uon 1. how to get Paul Kastorllng

on errors mates. 'era has been

lt ccrUlnly is tho hardest fight to and struck out 12 men. P' trials In the majors.
iigure out in advance. Tho Oilers went to work n doesn't click up there but get him

Tho expertshaven't been able to Frank RtnhfUM in h In a Texas Icamie nark and the
agreeai ail. concensus is that frame wUh a two run outburst andhusky belter goes to town.
Baer can win but will hoi and collected two more In tho third. no' only leading In .hitting
theres no answer to that iLoDcr. Pisherand Lonsford all hid by a healthy margin but kIvcsn jiiaxio iignis as ne ma several tarls in the ll.hlt nltnrlr. in every Indication of maklnjr It
years ago when he stopped Max leamie'aother frav Jack Proil's runaway.
Schmeling, for example It hardly Druggists took a licking at, the been over a week since Eas--
sscmspossible tho youngand com-- handsof the Anderson Devils, 11--3. torling, now cavorting In tho

InexperiencedNova Batts, Soda Skeettwlrler. pitched WW Oklahoma City, went hit- -
beat him. if he fights as ha did four-h-it ball but cave un 11 walks. less. In seven games he's gone to
against Joe Louis or Jimmy Brad--I Box scores:
dock almost any good pugilist (First game)
should be ablo to do it. And Nova,) Anderson AB
it seems clear, is good. Read; ss 3

Bacr a 6--8 favbrlte Brummett. If 2
they started training. Now they're Weaver, If 1
rated abouteven. Watson, o 4

From their camps at A. Bostlck, ss 2
Ferndale,N. Y., Bacr,. and Ny-- L. Bostlck, lb 3
ack, N. Y for Nova, come reports H. Bostlck, 2b ........ 3
that they're in fine shape.

STANDINGS. . .
RESULTS YESTERDAY
WT-N- League -

BIG SPRING L Abilene C

Lamesa17, Midland 0.
Amarlllo 8, Clovls 3.
Lubbock 13, Pampa 7."

Texas League
Tulsa 5, Fort Worth 3.
OklahomaCity 7,. Dallas
Houston 4, Shreveport 3.
(Only games scheduled).

American League
Detroit 10, St Louis 9.
Philadelphia 8, Washington4.
New York 6, Boston 1.
(Only games scheduled).

National League
Brooklyn 1, Boston 0.
New York 7, Philadelphia 6.
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 3.
Pittsburgh 7, St Louis 0.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W.

Lamesa 22
Lubbock 22
BIG SPRING 17
Amarlllo 18
Pampa 16
Clovls 13
Midland 11
Abilene 9 '

Texas League
Team W.

Dallas 27
Houston 25
Shreveport . , 24
Tulsa 21
Oklahoma aty ... 23 .

Beaumont 21
Fort Worth 22
San Antonio 22

American League
i W

New York 28
Boston 20
Chicago 18
Cloyeland 17
Detroit 15
Washington , 14
Philadelphia 12
St Louis 11

Notional League

'

L.
11
12
15
16
10
18
19
21

L.
20
20
23
21
24
24
26
27

L.
6

11
15
16
21
20
21
24

Team W. L.
Cincinnati 25 11

00

,.304

St Lou! 21 13
Pittsburgh 18 17
Chicago 18 J8
Brooklyn 15 17
New York' t 16 20
Boston 14 20
Philadelphia 11 23 .321

OAMCS TODAY

WT-t- al League
ABILENE, at BIG SPRING.
Lubbock at Pampa.
Amarlllo at Clovls.
Midland at Lamesa,

TexasLeague
Houston at Shreveport
Fort Worth at
Dallas at OklahomaCity

Antonio at Beaumont.

American League
New York at Boston.
St Louis at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.
Detroit at Chicago.

double headers).

National Leaguo ,
Chicago at Cincinnati
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.
PilttsburgU at St Louis.
(AU double headers).

TfOTOfl LINCOLN'
lrea

TWIRLS
PERFECT
LeadsForsan
Oilers
Victory

was
his run mound

season Monday evening at
I the led

to an 8--0 victory Big'
Spring Motor in Softball
league

for

base, both bv his Pound Paul

Ho

ihe

blir
the

can for

was when

training
for

cam

Tulsa

wmM

Barton, 3b 2
Wells, rf 3
Stewart,m 3
Evans, 3

Totals 29
Fros-t-

Lake, rf-2- b 3
Montgomery, If '( 4
McLaren, 3b-- . ...
Batts, .; 2
Moody, m--o 3
Whetxel. If 2
Brennan,lb 2
Colter, as 8
Bryant, as
McDpugal, o
Horton, m :,, 1

Totals 26
Andersons 222 010 411
Frost i 0003 0
(Second game)
BS Motor

Roberts, 0. , 3
E. Cunningham,If .... 3,
Hare, ss ,'. 3
Baker, lb 2
Harris, rf , 2
Howie, m 2
McGchce, 2b 2
A, Cunningham,3b .... 2
L. Cunningham,ss .... 2
Stanfleld.n 2; -

667 Totals 23
Forsan

531 Moody, ss 4
.529 V. Cowley, 2b 3
.600 Asbury, 3b
.419 Wilson, o 3
.307 Loper, if '.. 2
sw Fisher, ss 3

Pet
.574
.556
.511

.489

.467

.458

.449

Pet

(2).
(2),

San

(All

J1T

p

."';.;

p

.'
3
1

Pet

,.3

.821

.645

.545
.531

.314

.618
.514
.500
.469
.444
,412

......

over

.......

000

AB

Ml

Tennlson, m 2
Quails, rf 3
McKlnnon, lb
Lonsford, p

11

n

'1

Totals 20 11
BS Motor 000 000 00
Forsan 022 040x--7

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

'Ii, By KUDUS BRIKTZ
NEW May 30 UP) This

being Decoration Day. we aim to
declare , .'let the other
guys do tho work, say . . So

Pet we glvo you one 01 tne greatest
.694 collections of sports writing stars

ever assembledunder one tent.

ST. LOUIS BLUES
J. Kd Wray, St Louis l'ost-patc-h:

Our Cardinals aro playing
as though theymeanto go
but you'd neverknow it from the
attendance , . . Only 100 or so
saw theBedblrdsput up cham-
pionship exhlblUon In outgamlng
the PhUlles.

lUSEI'INO THE PEACE

Wr.

YORK,

holiday

Lynn C. Doyle, PhiladelphiaEve
ning Bulletin: George VI says war
between tho United States and the

I
country can't happen here

or there . . And his subjects are
I doing everything possible to keep
the peace . , They won't let John
Henry Lewis fight In London and

I the mostformidable fighting ma--I
chine they sendour way Tommy
Farr,

(INFORMATION DEPT.

Forson

around

places

mother

Victor O, Jones,Boston Eve-
ning Globe;. If you ware staying
awokenights wonderingwhat ttto.
Initials of A. G. gpauMhig stand
for, It's Albert Goodwill, and ttutt
MMdio nssseu pmty at for tite
great nepwtariur et m

POPULAR STABS J
M "Yawur Mr. UmisT

M iMwr Must, OitsMohH m4m. iMd, ML. t
.Hi m m mi O. M. Mnsty, P tori tUm. SOT. sy WSSTs o si 1sic Twi4sy

SECOND

GAME

EasterlinffIn
FormTo Pace

. rp,

B.fcSj!f?

R
1
1
0
2
2
1
3
0
1
0
0

0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
2
1
2

0
0
0
1

8

a

I

bat 29 times and smackedout 15
hits.

HI Dallas, clinging manfully to first
6 place, can attent to Easterllng's
0 batting prowess. In two nights
0 Easterllng haspoundedRebel hurl--
1 era for six hits in 10 trips and led
0 the Indians in an assault that
1 swept both games
01 Hastening lea his mates in an
1 11-h- lt barrago last night that
1 downed the Rebels 7--3 and cut tho
0 Dallas margin to a game and
0 half over second-plac- e Houston.

Houston split with Shreveport
4 taking the first game, 4--3, but los

ing tho afterpiece, 1--

1 Tulsa staged a four-ru-n rally,, in
1 tno tixth to defeat Fort Worth,
O S to 3.

San Antonio and Beaumont did
not play.

0

we

Is

II
01

i rayersUeteats
1 Lewis Coffey

Today'ssecond round matchesin
the city tennis tournament being
conductedby tho Big SDrlnir Ten--

Hlnls associationat the Muny nark
0 courts will clt H. F. Malona acralnat

J. H. Brown and Harry Jordan
against Cecil Shockley.

Marvin House bestedHarold Har--
voy, 6-- 6--

In a Monday duel Jimmy Myers!
usuiBiuucu uewu uoiiey, o--z, o--

oixieen men and four women
are competing In their respective
divisions in the meeting.

All second round matchesmust
be completed by Wednesday.
Capps' toss on Adair's ground

SoonersAre

onsidering
10thGame

May Defy Big 6 Rwlc; ;

OregonGameIs On
kTIio Fire

NORMAN, Okla., May 80
(AP) University Of Okla
homa officials, facedwith the
possibility dfriaving no place
to land if they getbootedout
of tho Big Six conference for
scheduling a tenth game for
their 1030 football team, tried
to figure out today whether
to punt, passor pray.

Tom SUdham, athtetia director
and head football coach, stretched
his huddle with President W. B.
Bltzell into Its second day, armed
with power from the board ofre-
gents to schedule anothergame In
deflsnco of a recent conferencede
cision denying thatpermission.

Pocketing a contract calling for
same between his Sooners and

tho University of' Oregon here De-

cember 2, SUdham conferred ai
length with Blrzell yesterday, but
both were silent later.

Gov.' Leon C. Phillips endorsed
proposal to withdraw from the

Big Six and enter the Southwest
conference.

But down In Waco, Texas,Prof.
Henry Trantham, president of the
Southwest conference, pointed to

cccent league decision to stick
with the present membership of
seven schools.

Trantham called attention to the
fact Oklahoma had not yet asked
to be admitted to the SouUrest
loop, and added that conference
officials would be happy to consid-
er any such application at the
next meeting, December 9.

In GovernorPhillips' opinion, tbs
man to persuadeBig Six .officials
to reconsider-- their action k Major
Biff Jones, head coachand ath-leU-O

director at the University of
Nebraska, Joneacoached the Soon--
era couple of years.

But ho hasn'tbeen able to reach
Jones since the Blffer is on a fish
ing trip deep In the Minnesota
woods. "

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light rteata
Magnetoes, Armatures, Meters,

Rewinding, Bathings and
Bearisgs

MS E. 3rd Telephone3M

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never deee"

G. C. DUNHAM, Pref.

"Happy Jack"Miller's

Death Dodgers
Use

FORD CARS
Exclusively

In their thrilling exhibition of death-defyin- g

featswhich will he offered at

BARON PARK

THURSDAY NIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK
Under Auspices of Local American Legfe Tmi

You'll seesuchBights asonecarhurtKag ever
eight others.. . . Miss Billle Archer rldleg the

bumperof a car through a wall of fke at it
miles an hour, aad many others . . , ALL

PERFORMED IN FORDS.

See this show and he more eeRvioced

ever at tfce dwahMMy aad Mgk-spe-tf ft'
fermaaee efike TOm Vt

BigSprin
OsnwJah m m
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Mg SpringHerald
published Sunday morning and
tech weekday afternoon except
Saturday by

RIO SPRING HERALD. Ino.
Entered aa second class mall mat'
'ter at the Postofflce at Big Spring,
Texas, Under act of Marcn a. mm
JOE W OALDRAITH.. Publlshor
ROBT. W VVHIPKEY. Mag Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE... .Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 JEast Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall t Carrier

One Tear 35.00 7.80
Six Months $2.75 33.80
Three Month $1.80 $1.90
One Month ......$ 00 $ .M

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn anyissue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy-Al- l

advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dal-

las. Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
panerand also tho local news pub-
lished herein. . All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

THE PRISON
SYSTEM'S 'BAT'

In the 30 years since the peni-

tentiary system first became some-
thing of an issue In politics, the
question of using the "bat" has
been many times the centerof con-

troversy. At one time, If we recall
correctly, the whipping of prison-
ers was forbidden. The present
rule--, which has been In effect for
some time, is that whippings may
be administeredonly where other
disciplinary measureshave failed,
that they must be authorized by
higher officials, and that a physi-
cian must be presentThere Is also
a rule that the culprit's skin mipt
not be broken by the whipping.
This rule has brought about the
use of a device known as the "bat,"
several thicknessesof heavy lea-
ther which'form a flexible club In-

stead of a lash.
Most of us wish feverishly that

the way could be found to avoid
corporal punishmentin the prison.
We- hate to think of auth treatment
being administered.Hut the prob
lem. Is much more difficult, in the
practical sense, than It is in the
humanitarian one. The ugly fact
Is that there are those among the
prisoners who are not amenable to
any' discipline sate that of bodily
pain, or the threat thereof. The
use of the "bat" is In keeping with
the experience of most penal In
stitutions in this country.

Whether It has to be is a
that takes one Into the more

recondite chapters on penology.
There are many condlions and
methods In American prison sys-

tems that-ar-e recognized as wrong,
but which seem to defy correction.
It Is only In .the institutions where
scienceand advancedthought have
been applied and where old. Ideas
and practiceshave been complete-
ly discarded, that corporal punish-
ment has been abolished.

Here In, Texas we have put the
emphasis.6n the penitentiary's .fi-

nances,have irled to make It pay
ts way, and"have wrought a very

great improvement In that respect.'
There has been far less Improve-
ment in other ways. We have not
yet put Into effect the very first
of the practices that penologists
view as essential, that of segregat-
ing young offenders, serving their
first sentences, from the "repeat-era,-"

the convicts schooled in
crime. We have not made any seri
ous attempt to make the system.a
meansof rehabilitation. Something
is being done In that direction
more than most Texans realize
through the county parole boards
which try to help the prisoner
whose sentence Is finished. But In
the system Itself, rehabilitation is
subordinated to profits.

The system can't abolish the
"bat" becauseit is so far behind the
times, In respect to humanitarian
problems, that there Is no substi
tute for that form of punishment.
(Wichita Times).

TUNE IN ON KBST at 8 o'clock
Tuesday night for world premiere
broadcast of new picture, "Young
Mr. Lincoln." adv.

N ALLEY'S
AntmbtHce Service

Phone 175

FOR RENT

IICYCLES
' (My Park Swimming Pool

PUeae Ml

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttorMyt-La- w

hi AM
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Johnstown Finally Sees End Of Flood Peril
On Fiftieth Anniversary Of Catastrophe

CO YEARS AGO A typical scenein Johnstown,Fa., after the f Iood disaster. Slay 31, 1889.

By CHARLES FRY
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. UP On

Memorial Day in 1889, torrential
rains fell in the Conemaugh valley
district. But the boys in Blue gath
ered throughout the valley, any-
way, to honor their dead

The next day, Johnstown,a steel
and coal town of 30,000, awoke with

sense of uneasiness. Rain still
poured pn the valley. That was just
50 years ago tomorrow, May 31.

There had been a cloudburstover
the mountain watersheds during
the night. South Fork dam, which
backed up a lake three miles long,
began to rise at the rate of a foot
an hour. Rumors that the dam was
unsafebegan to spread.Some peo-

ple believed them, and fled, but
most didn't.

Water Roars 18 Miles
By flood waters ot

the Conemaugh and Stony Creek
rivers were filling first floors of
many houses. The second floorsot
some began to fill. People were
taking refuge on roofs. Many of
the houses were flimsy, frame
structures built In the flats along
the river by the then famous Cam
bria Iron Works for some of its
4,000 workmen.

Then catastrophe let loose. In
the watersheds 18 miles from
Johnstownup the narrow
Conemaugh valley the dam burst
with "sounds like tremendousand
ceaseless peals of thunder."

When it was over 2,209 persons
had lost their lives In one ot the
nation's worst peacetime disasters.

Richard Davis, who saw the
flood engulf, crush or sweep aside
ail before it, said:

"I cannot describe the mad rush
At first it looked like dust. I could
see houses going down before it
like child's blocks In a row. As it
came nearerI could see houses tot
ter for a moment, then riseand the
next moment be 'crushed like egg
sneiifl,"

One by one villages and towns
down the valley were destroyed.
wholly, or in part first South
Fork, thea Mineral Point, Cone
maugh, Woodvale, Johnstown and
Its suburbs, Cambria City and
Conemaugh borough,

. Train PassengersSaved

n

William Henry Smith, then' gen
eral manager ot the Associated
Press,was on a train that reached
the Conemaugh valley before the
dam broke. Becausea bridge had
been reported out, the train was
shunted,onto a siding above Cone
maugh Borough.

When the cry came that the dam
had broken, thepassengersfled up
a mountainside"In a race for life,"
Smith reported.

Some witnessestold of seeing: a
group of 63 houses scooped from
their foundationsas if by a scythe.
Smith saw tho flood advance on
the railroad roundhouse.

"There was an ominous crash,
and the locomotives and round
house disappeared...A hundred
houses were swept away in a few
minutes," Smith said.

A Worse Horro
At Johnstown,a new horror was

added to the desolation. Over the
river was a stone railroad bridge.
As the flood water swirled under
It, shattered houses and all sorts
ot debris caught againstthe abut--1

ments and jammed up,
Soon there was a great pile o:

splintered wood, Throughout the
jaggedheapuncountedpeople, who
had been swept along with me
flood, were struggling to get clear,

Suddenly the wreckageburst Into
flames; scores of people died
screaming in the furnace; those
who could struggle clear could only
leap into the raging flood. Most
of them were drowned.

In Johnstown'sGrondvlew ceme
tery there' remainsa famous plot,
the ground that holds the bodies
of 777 victims of that flood of DO

years ago who never wera identl-
fled.

Another Flood
The stone bridgestill, stands. It

withstood another flood when, in
1936, Stoney'Creek and Conemaugh
rivers overflowed Into the business
district of Johnstown, covering
some areas to a depth of 11 feet
But that flood, though serious, was
not comparableto the 1889 disas
ter because there was no breaking
dam,

Can Johnstown have another
flood? River experts think it's poa
ulble, although .the peril should be

engineersare busy on a flood con
trol project that Is expected to cost
some $7,000,000; They ate enlarging
and deepeningthe river channels
so that they will be able to carry
off flood waters harmlessly.

Industrial
UseOf Crops
Discussed

TEMPLE, May 30 UP) Indus
trial uses of cotton stalks were
among topics today at the Central
Texas farm chcmurglc conference
which drew thousandsof farmers.
agricultural leaders and soil con'
servatlon experts to Temple.

Speakers also extolled possible
benefits from the sweet potato.
okra, tung oil and other products
which farm chemurgy turns into
cash to supplement Income from
the soli.

Victor H. Schoffelmayer, chair
man of the chemurglc committee
A. M. Goldstein, chairman of the
new cotton uses section,and M. L.
Vanover, director of the Woburn
Industries Farm Bureauot Harrl-
son, N. J., were morning speakers
with Burris C, Jackson,chairman
of the state-wid- e cotton committee,
and Walter Caldwell, manager of
the Lullng Foundation farm, de
livering addressesin the afternoon.

Yesterdaythe statesoli conserva-
tion board namedV. C, Marshall of
Temple chairman as it moved to
ward completion Of organization,
Howeyer, headquarters were not
selected by the board which ad
journed until Monday when the
membersgather here to go to Ark'
ansasand Oklahoma to study dls
trlct setupsthere.

The program to be administered
by the board enables farmers to
organize Into districts for coopera-
tive attacks on the problem of
erosion.

'YOUNG MR, LINCOLN' world
premiere broadcast from Spring-
field Ul iWuluv alrU. Um. It

rcmoveu n a lew more years.Army awr,Xjmst, at S 'eteeki ar.

On Th

Record
By, Dorothy. Thompton

tMtof Thompson' colam I
published as aa informational
and news feature. Mot views are
personaland are not to be con
treed aa necessarily reflecting

the editorial opinion ot Tho Her
ali Editor Note).

rOETIO JUSTICE
Perhapsthe bestway to get after

people Ilka Frlls Kuhn and all the
other hawkers of a New World at

the ot the
lives, safety and
harmony of part
or most of so-

ciety la to look
Into thtlr affairs
to sea whether,
maybe, some-
where, they are
not commonordl--

Unary law break
ers.

Frits Kuhn was
THOMPSON born In Germany,

fought In the' GermanArmy, joined
Hitler's revolutionary Nazi party in
1921, participated in Hitler's at-
tempt in 1923 to overthrowthe Ger
man Republlo bya putsch ot vio
lence, and, when It failed, came to
the New World, wherehecontinued
to carry on the preceptsot his

He went first to South America
or Mexico, but landedIn the United
Stales In 1923 or thereabouts."Un-

til Hitler came into power in 1933
ha had to work for a living, aa did
other Nazi partisans and agents,
and It Is not remarkable that he
gravitated towaril the Ford works.
The Nazis had great hopes of Mr.
Ford, chiefly based upon the" Dear
born Independent"articles.

But after Hitler came to power
there was a great contest In this
country as to who, the old
Bolsheviks of the true and original
Nazis, ba heir to the happy
hunting grounds of the
States.In their enthusiasmegregi
ous mistakes were made; the poli-
cies ot tho Nazi-Inter- back home,
were shifted fromtime to time. And
over, her some heads rolled In
the sand. But Kuhn survived the
purges.

Meanwhile he' had become an
American the better to eat
us with, my dear and had mapped
out his campaign In harmony with
the new policy of the Nails, which
was to pose as simon-pur- e Amerl-
cans ("America is a republlo and
not ademocracy') andassaviorsot
the Constitution form the New
Deal, organized labor (especially
tha C. L O.), the liberals, thennore
progressive, Republicans and to
make alliances,wherever practical
or strategically wise, with the
perennialcrackpotswho havea de
sire to murder Jews.

Ho andhis associatesbeganWork
on the Gprman-Amerlca- (without
too notable success, thanks to the
good sense: loyalty and patriotism
ot the overwhelming mass of Ger

id to the hard--
headednessof men like Victor Kid
der, of tha "Staata-Zeitung-". The
"Weckruf und Beobachter,"a Hit
ler organ for propaganda, was
founded In New York. Kuhn's or-
ganizations gave their blessings
and support to all movements
which were fighting Communism,

with the. Nazi definition ot
what Communism is: democracy
anything of even faintly liberal
tinge, and Including any one who
la opposed to Nazism or has Jew--

lsh blood.
Here, as in Germany, he and his

associates introduced the Storm
Troop uniform, with minor varia
tion Ordnungs Dlenst instead of
Sturm Abtellung, O. D, instead of
S. A. and the strong-ar- m method
ot policing meetings.

Here, as in Nazi Germany, the
central and main organization,
German-America- n Bund, has sev
eral, subsidiary organizations,'one
being the DeutscherKonsum Ver-ban- d

(GermanConsumers'Associa
tion), whose object is to throw the
organized Nazi buying power to
Nazi members, and to make an
economic boycott against all antl
Nazis and all American citizens of
Jewish blood.

This weapon, which is powerful,
and which ought to be seriously
considered, the instrument of the
organized opponents, is supple-
mented by slanderous whispering
campaigns, organized letter-wr-it

ing campaigns to all newspapers
taking an antl-Hltl- stand, public
attacks on Individuals borderingon
criminal libel, and terrorisitlc
threats, mostly In the form of
anonymous letters.

price

among

should
United

citizen

along

Our heroes resurrected George
Washington and Benjamin Frank
lln as their patron saints and
preached under
Washington's picture, c a retully
omitting all memtlon of Wash-Ington'- s

letter to the Hebrew con'
gregatlon at Newport, with Its
memorabledescriptionof bur Con
stitution as one which "gives to
bigotry no sanction andto persecu
tion no e n c o uragement," and
spreading abroad an anti-Semit- ic

quotation from Franklin which
every Franklin scholar of repute
has denounced as a forgery.

They organizedbund camps and
youth movements, along the exact
pattern of the German organiza
tion, displayed the swastika, no
longer as the German emblem but
as the "world-wid- e symbol of all
gentiles," and practiced the Nazi
saluteas tho greetingof all "white"

merlcans.When they found out-
spoken opponentsamong conserva
tive, undeniably white and even
gentile Americans they quickly
turned them into Jews,and always
vefer to them as such. This col
umnist, for Instance, is Mrs, Levy
In the Nazi press.

Most of these activities, in this
tolerant country,-ar- not prosecut
able.

,

But the type ot mind that gravt-- j

Chapter9ft
Gramp'aTilckcry

Jocelyn jumped up and oaught
his arm. "Thorn, what In the world
are you raving aboutt Bit down
and control yourself."

"Sure," he sputtered, "control
yourself! Let's see how you'll con
trorvourself when I tell you every
cent of our money is gone. Lost.
We're penniless paupersI That old
fool there talked me Into putting
every cent of our Inheritance Into
Toxas oil land . . . only there's no
oil on It. Thereneycr has been and
never will be. There Isn't oil within
miles and miles of. It. It's barren,
dust-cover- prairie not even til
for grazlngl It happensto be the
identical thousand acres that the
Macks abandoned . . andwe own
It!"

Gramp fumbled surreptitiously
for his crutches, his eyes on the
door. He defendedweakly: "Now,
Thorn, that ain't no way to talk. I
never said there was oil on It I
nover told you

t
to buy It. 'Taln't

iair 10 oiame me.
Thorn dropped into a chair and

covered his face with his hands.Ho
groaned: "Gone every cent gone!
I'd like to kill that old tool! What
can we dot"

So many words trembled on Joc--
elyn's lips angry words, accu-
sations, recriminations but she
only said: "Oh,-Thor- oh, Gramp

now couia you do uus to me7"
Thorn's voice, muffled by his

hands, ran on. "Well, why don't
you say it, Lyn? Why don't you re-
mind me I Aad no business Judg
ment! The money was yours and
Bob s as well as mine, I'm practi
cally an embezzler. I . . I'm- a stu-
pid fool. Why don't you say those
tnings, LynT You're thinking them,
I won't blame you It you hate me."

Lyn, fighting, won her battle for
composure. She said: "I don't hate
you, Thorn,although you were fool
ish. Rather expensively foolish . ,

forty thousanddollars worth."
T know," he groaned. "Lyn,

there's no money at all Not even
enough to pay the servants'wages.
or tno grocer, or any of the month
ly bills."

Jocelyn walked over to the win
dows fronting the ocean. The two
men watchedher in silence aa one
of her slenderhands gathered the
homespundrapery into creases,re--
leaseau, men creasedit again. It

tates to conspiraciesto undermine
society and welcomes the- - use ot
threats, blackmail and lies to pro-
mote Its .ends usually, has psycho
pathic features which encourage
contempt for all law. Thousands
oi revolutionists, posing as "Ideal
ists;" and areonly
"ersatz" criminals, men and wom
en with a grudge against lite--, and
rrusirateu egos, border-lin- e para
noics, who associate theirpersonal
grievances and disappointments
with the Ills tC society Itself. Ot
they are gamblers,soldiers of for
tune, full of contempt for human
credulity and stupidity, and with
a shrewd knowledgeof how to ex
ploit them lor their own ends.

Dostoevsky has described them
magnificently in his novels. No rev-
olution of society has been accom
plished without the aid of gang
sters. And the prospectnot only ot
Keeping out "of jail, but getting,
eventually, a medal tor gangater--
mg, is extremely appealing.

If the GermanRepublichad con
ducted a thoroughgoinginvestiga
tion into the personalaffairs ot the
men around Hitler and into the
sourcesot his early fundi a lot ot
them might be sitting in jail in
stead ot sitting in power. Hitler
himself had to liquidate a lot of
his old Bolsheviks when they got
obstreperous a little later, and
some ot them went the way of all
neab only becausethey knew top
much.

Why the German Republic did
not do so is another story, and not
to the credit of the German Re
public. Its officials, for Instance,
must have known that funds of the
army were being diverted to an

newspaper. But the
army, underthe republic, had a life
of its own.

And Stalin was a bank robber as
well as a revolutionist The type
of mind that will contemplate a
holdup for a cause may also con
template It for the gang, If the
latter is better suited to the times,
All studentsof criminal psychology
know that many common criminals
regard themselves as individual
avengersof social Injustice. The
rich ones. Justify law breaking by
the good deeds performed with
their spoils. Those who operate
from the lower depthsare, in their
minds, merely redistributing wealth.

A man like Mr, Deatberage,of
tne White Camellias, has no hesita
tion in testifying that he has mur
der In his soul. He predicts, with
oovious approval, even relish, a
"wave of suicides," and looks for-
ward to a "rampage"' of violence,
even while he Insists that he must
take a "Christian" oath. Too timid
and Inhibited to undertake a gang
warfare against well-to-d- o Jews, he
would gladly participate in a state
undertaking for the same end.

There Is, therefore,poetic Justice
in the idea that Herr Kuhn should
be Indicted not as an agent of in
ternational Nazidom or for organis-
ing boycotts against his fellow
citizensor for disseminatingwhole
sale libels against racial groups,
who, underour libel .laws, have no
opportunity for recourse to law,
but as an ordinary swindler and,
like Al Capone, an evader ot the
lncorne tax.

Our unfortunate experience In
having to deal with gangstersseems
to suggestthe bestmeans we have
for dealing with groups who want
to destroythe social order. The po
lice ot this democracy(and repub-
lic) will protect jhelr meetings
while, at the same.time, examining
thelrccounU.

by FranceJannab
was her only sign ot agitation.,
Without turning hr face to them
she saidat last In a steadyvoice:

'Talbot Mack i no fool. Thorn.
He paid you back, with Interest for
every insult and Injustice you per
petrated on his family. He has
made both yotf and me aa poor as
he is. Somehow I can't seem to
blame him much, W were pretty
awful. Anyhow, that's that. You'll
have to sell bothot our cars. Thorn.
The money will pay the servants
and otherbills and leave some bal
ance to carry us until we make
plans. Now, if you don't mind, I
I'd like to be alono tor awhile."

morn grudgingly, picked up
Gramp'a crutches andhelped the
old man fit thsm under his arms.
He thought how delightful It
would be to wrap one around old
Mack's neckI

.Readjustment
"Sore, ain't vouT" GraniD inoulr--

d when they were out in the hall
way,

"Certainly. Why shouldn't I be?
if I hadn't listened to your lies .
what's more I don't believe you're
the least bit regretful. You're glad
were as poor as you are! You
schemed and planned this for
months, you . . you thieving old
ioxi

"Well," Gramp said cheerfully.
"seems as If you got to blameyour
oaa juagmeni on somebody be--
sides yoursejf. Might as well be
me. I been blamed for lots n'
things in eighty-od-d years o'
Ilvln'."

"Yes, and I'll wageryou deserved
It!" Thorn muttered."You're pretty
smart, aren'tyou? I underestimat
ed you. You're too smartfor an old
man. Well, your plot against the
Russells succeeded. You've more
than evenedyour scorefor the way
wo ireaiea you ana your family,
I hope you'll enjoy our ruin!"

I will," Grampcackled,hobbling
Into his own side of tho manor,
laborouslyclosing the door between
the two hallways,

Jocelyn scarcely heard them go;
wa uniy suDConsclously aware
that the door had closed and al-

lence enveloped the spaciousroom.
It seemed to her now, as shestared
out at the blue sea. whIte-caDne- d
ay a aeiermineaOctoberwind, that
her Ufa had been carefully built
on me sanaybeach at Seacllff and
had been suddenly tumbled, topsy-
turvy, by crashingbreakers.

She analyzed the causes care-
fully. Geoffrey, her solid bulwark
for the future, had Droved unde.
siraDie; Tally, a man as indeoen-
aen. anaarrogantas herself, whom
she had come to love, had Droved
uninterestedin Tier; Bob, the broth
er sne nad adored, had found his
own happiness in his own wav:
Thorn, responsible for her welfare,
had blunderedand lost everything.

Yet now she recalled that houses
destroyed by smashlmr surf were
ouut again on higher, more solid
ground.Very well; .It followed then
mat sne would have to take the
remnantsleft by disaster and build
again. Thorn, at least temporarily.
was beatenanduseless. If anything
was 10 oe aone she would have to
do it

Her shouldersatrals-htm4- hrchin thrust up stubbornly; her lips, . . .t 1 in. : 'litjmcueu. in oroom ot necessity
ciearea ner eyes of the cobwebs
made by years of untouched le.
cunty.

When, late in the afternoon, she
found Thorn pacing restlessly up
and down the te.race. aht. wm nn
longer ah irresponsiblegirt. These
few hour had placed the burden
of responsibility on her young
uuiuuers,ana wun it a new ma

turity.
inorn," she announced, "I've

figured out exactly what we are
going to do."

He stared at her in astonish
ment, amazedat the assuranceof
l.er tone and bearing. Relief flood
ed through him as he realizedaha
had taken misfortune with unex
pected and admirablefortitude.--reu me, Lyn."

'Advertise'
"This. We have twelve rooms, be-

side the drawing-roo- m and tho
servants' rooms on our side of the
nouse. sight of these rooms can
be made into bedrooms. This Is an
ideal location for Eastern people
spending the winter in California.
Close to town, quiet, roomy, and
luxuriously furnished.We will keep
the cook and hire an extra maid.
and turn the place Into a residen-
tial hotel. We can advertise In the
Los Angeles and San Francisco
newspapers.See, I've already writ-
ten a draft of the ad I planned
it like others in the classifiedsec
tion of the papersand I think it'
attractive and

if

.mum iook me sup of paper
irom ner nana and read:

Luxurious, spacious rooms in
secludedquiet mansion on the
ocean, three miles from Santa
Barbara. Swimming pool, rid-
ing stable, surf bathing. Rea-
sonable rates for board and
room by the week or month.
He returned the paper to her as
the edges were on tire. The

whole idea is horrible!" he de
clared. 'Turning Beacllff into
hotel resort! Strange people using
our tnings, sleeping in our beds,
sitting in our chairs! I won't let
you do it, Lynt It li'g preposter
ous sacrlleglous! "

Her eyes narrowed. 'Then what
do you suggestas an alternative?"

Ha thought a moment "I guess
there lsn'.t any. But I don't like it"

"I'm glad you realize we have
no choice. I'll phone this ad to the
papers right away and then to
town we go to sell our cars and
hire another maid 'to help get the
rooms ready. Humphreys will have
to go, Thorn. I hate losing him.
He's been wltlf us samany years
he seemspart of Seacllff."

"Geoffrey might take him on,"
i nuta suggesiea.- ju ask mm."

"I guess this is the end of the
traditional Russell estate," Jocelyn
sighed."Ffrs( the Macks turn halt
of it into a, daJry jaod vegetable
farm then we turn the other half

LOVE
Into a resort hotel."

uranuma would have a
she knew," Thorn moaned.

tit It

"Somehow I don't think so, Lyn
murmured. "I wouldn't bo at all
surprised it she foresaw some
thing like this-whe- she made out
that queerwill of hers!"

Thorn, disregarding this prem
ise, said, "We could avoid all ot
this unpleasantness,Lyn, it you
married young Talbot Oh" he
explained hastily "I mean so we
could sell Seacllff. Justone ot those

marriages contracted
for legal formality"

That's out of the question.
Don't ever mention It again."

"I suppose." His eyes ' were sud-
denly wretched. "I wish .Jfola'were
not coming back."

"So do L But she is, so let's for
get It Right?"

'Right," he echoedwithout much
conviction.

Nola, arriving four. days later.
learning 'from the Macks ' that
Jocelyn and Thorn had turned
their division of Seacllff Into an'
inn, promtply returned to Santa
Barbara for her luggage, came
back to Seacllff and with charac
teristic assurancedemanded from
Jocelyn a room with a view, ,
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S SENTENCED FOR
SLAYING FATHER

EDINBURG, . May 30 UP) Charles
Peterson,who last ChristmasEve
day shot his father to death as
tho climax of a bitter quarrel.
awaited transfer to the penitentiary
louay 10 Deing served a sentenco
or not less than two yearsnor more
than five.

Peterson,17, brother of Dorothy
Peterson, film actress, yesterday
pleadedguilty to a chargeof mur-
der without malice.

The youth said the trouble arose
when he expresseda desire to take
a trip and his father, a prosperous
rarmer of the Lavilla community
near here, objected.

TUNE-I- ON KBST at 8 o'clock
Tuesday night for world premiere
broadcast of new picture, "Young
Mr. Lincoln." adv.

' Consign Us Your

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Stockmen'sSupplies

Your Patronage.Solicited

BIG SPRING
' yooL co.

1st and Goliad Sts.Phone660

Z. F. McKay L .'Gnra
AUTO' ELECTRIC '

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

808 W. 3rd ' Phone257

GOOD IN REBOREJOBS
TOO

GRANT PISTON.RINGS
RunningMotor-Las-t

Longer
Easier On Bearings
Wherever GOObM6tor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGHT

ATJTO SUPPLIES "
402 E. 3rd St

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Some

I Next Time
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service
010 EastThird St

Buy From Your Grace
or Phone
1161

Snowhlte Creameries be.
40t K. Third

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 1M

TUNE IN

The Daily Herald Statie
Studies CrawteH Heee!
'Lett V Vter Kwi"
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Farley i
dealers have urged Mr. Roosevelt
to take It

XntfaulaHo words have been
said la behalf of Farley himself
as a posslblo presidential can-dldat-e.

Ho alio ha been men-

tioned a a potential candidate'
for vloo president,, Ho baa said

' nothing publicly for himself.

.v "what"he said at Williams, Ariz.,
was somewhattypical of how far
ho has1 gono toward committing

. himself:
"I am well satisfied with the

altuatldtt, for 1040, and I am con-vlnc-

the peoplewill want a con
tinuation of the Roosevelt admin-
istration's policies."

, Few. expect him to mention any

wisht his own until after the
presidenthas disclosed his thoughts
about 1910, for Farley's loyalty to

' the presidenthas never beenques
tioned.--

ShawCops
(Continued isom Fago 1)

year, out of the first ten In tho
next two and triumphedlastyear,
setting a new speed record for
tho distance, averaging117.2 miles
an hour. His qualifying speedfor
this year's race was 126.098.

Robertswas an expert mechanic
as well as a skilled driver. He
broke a crankshaft Just beforo the
trials started. He had to speedto
.the Pacific, coast for a new one
and Just managedto qualify at the
lost minute.

Tho car driven by Swanson, after
stoppingfor a full load of gasoline,
began to Weave on the back
stretch and crashed,bursting into
flames. Robert's car smashed Into
tho wreckageand Miller's car also!
plowed into It

Swanson was"coming out of the
southeast turn, skidding from
right to left. Roberts attempted
to , pass Swanson, but collided
with tho .car Swanson was driv-
ing'. Swanson'scar' overturnedon
the. .track and caught fire, net
was thrown on the track and the

- akin was torn off bis back, but
he walked away unassisted.
'Roberts' 'car shot .through the

outside board fence and Into the
adjoining golf course. His body was

. badly .lacerated. 1

Miller; driving behind Roberts
and Swanson, attempted to, avoid
the' . wreckage, but sldeswiped it
His car shot Into the Infield and
overturned. He was thrown clear
and the extent of his, Injuries was
not Immediately known.

Tribute
(Continued from Page1)

navy's traditional Memorial Day
tribute, to Its dead.Rough water'
had temporarily Interrupted the
work of salvaging,the 84,000,000
submarine, wmch. sank just a
week ago today, and the bitter
cold, of tuo-dee- waterhad forced
technicians,.to- - devise plans-- for1
moving. It i to a shallower and
warmer spot.
--Whilo ther21 guns, fired at In-

tervals of a minute, sounded from
the . Brooklyn and the Semmes,
they were' echoed by a similar
.salute from artillery at the Ports
mouth navy yard. With the last
gun,, the ships flags .once more
were raised to full blasts

George. J). Bates; Massachusetts
.representative in .congress, and
memberof the' house;naval affairs
committee,flew above the salvage
scenewith Chief Yeoman Emlle De
iiouin of the Portsmouth navy
yard and. dropped two floral
wreathsand a spray of flowers, on
behalf of the,naval affairs commit-- ,
tee.
- De RoUlh was chosen to accom
pany Batesbecausehe represented
the highest rank held by a naval
enlisted man. and because he was
acquaintedwith all members of the
Equalus") crew.

TUESDAY NIGHT at 8 o'clock,
set your radio dial on KBST for a
world "nrcmlero broadcast of the
picture, "Young Mr, Lincoln" advj

Quick . . . Easy
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No red tape

Loans made or
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0rbwaraacealso
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WhenYou WantTheJobDone CallThe Classified-728-72-9
II fO

PHONE
FtAcI AM ADVHlTtSlMlH.1

718 1

lEHEJ ITS
Lest aa Wwmi.

LOST: One lady's Grucn Curvex
watch; 17 Jewel; 14K. white gold
filled case. Reward. Call Dr. M.
H. Bennett

PenoMls
WE WILL fit you and your fam-

ily up with a 60o personalityhair
cut for one half price, 23c Plenty
parking space. O. 1C Barber
Shop. 703 East Third.

Professional
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas'

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phona1230

Woman's CoIuhih - ;9
EXPERT fitting and alterations

specializing In .children's
sewing. Hoover Uiilform"repro-sentativ- e.

Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
J Help Wanted Mak '

WANTED at oncerMen and,worn
en free to travel for food, com
pany; $20 per week,and expenses.
Apply to Mr. Sears, Meyer Court,
Apt. 8. low isast aro. -

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities IS

FILLING station stock for sale
cheap. Also cheap rent on
building. 2 miles from court
house on West Highway. TP
Station.

1C Money To Loan

18,

UNLIMITED funds to loan on
farms and ranchesto buy, build,
refinance: 5: annual payments,
Henry Blckle. Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20
WE HAVE stored In Big Spring

one Baby Grand piano, also one
Snlnnt Ctanfcnla. would Ilka to sell
for the balance against them
rather than ship, write Jackson
Finance Co. 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

22 livestock
GOOD milch cow for sale:

8 years old; extra good butter
cow. tseo u. a. mmmons at nil
East 4th.

26

I

and

11

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE or rent; automatic

phonograph; only SS down:
for Itself. Carnett's Radio

Sales. 211 Main.
JONES' Ant Killer, 10c. Sold on a

money-Dac- K guarantee to rid
ypur- houso of ants. Ask your
grocer or aruggist.

AarketS
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. May 30' UP)

iuouai waiue saiaoia z,3uu; total
2,400; calves salable and total 1,100
market: Steady trade In most
classes of cattle and calves; ma
tured steers scarce; fed yearlings
8.00-9.5- some held higher; plain
yearlings down to 6.00; most cows
4.75-6.0- above 6.00; cutter
grades 3.50-4.5- 0; bulls 4.50-6.0- 0

slaughter calves vealers 5.00-9.6- 0;

good choice stock steer
calves 9.00-10.2-5; stock heifer calves
B.OO down.

Hogs salable 1.200; total 1.400
steadywith Monday's average; top
6.30, paid by shippers city
butchers; packer top 6.20: good ltd
choice 170-26- 0 lbs. 6.15-0.3- 0: gobdrtd
cholco 150-16- 5 lbs.
pigs steady at 5.00 down; packing
buwb nivuuy to qixong, mostly.,aw--
0.20; few to city butchers 6.60.)

Sheepsalablo and total 8.500
steadyon all classes; spring lambs
7.00-s.o- cupped lambs mostly 6.00--
o.yd; commongradesdown to 5.50;

a few fed clippers 7X0; aged
wethersmostly down; few 2.75:
spring feeder lambs 5.00-6.0- 0; clip- -
peazeeaers

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, May 30 UP)
Partial rallies followed early sell-
ing prices were steady at net toss
ing prices tseadyat net loss
es of one to two points.

Open High Low Close
July ....8.89 892 8.89 8.94B-95-

Oct .. ..8.27 829
Dec. ..'..8.07 8.09
Jan. . . .8.04 8.04
Mch ....7.94 7.06
May .. ..7.92B ...
Jly (new) 7.00B ...

B bid; A asked.

MEMORIAL RITES

8.06
&04
7.94

829

8.04B-06-

7.98

16

22

26

will
pay

few

and
and

and

and
2.50

were

826
8.08
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7.94B-95- A

7.90B-91-

LONDON, May 80 UP) United
StatesAmbassadorJoseph.P Ken
nedy and manyAmericansattended
Memorial Day services todayi In St
Afterwards the ambassadorplaced
a wream on mo iomo oi me u;
). 0i .1 r , l. i. v -

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tape

Immediate Service
Long Terms

Lowest Rates In
West Texag

Public Investment
Co.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS anarooms. Reduc-
ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 310

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modem: electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone

FURNISHED apartments; mod-
ern: close In: south: cool: elec

refrigeration! bUls paid. 80S
Johnson. J. L. Wood. Phone
259--J.

FURNISHED apartment
oyer J. C. Penney. Call 037--

THREE-roo-m furnished Baragc
anartment Also three-roo-m, un
furnishedapartment with private
bath andgarage; located at 607
East 17th. Phono 340.

THREE-roo- unfurnished garage
apartmentPhono 167.

507 RUNNELS; 3 upstairs rooms
with bathj.rurjusncaj tor coupie:
bills paid; telephoneservice and
garage; close in.

FURNISHED anartment for rent;
coupie omy; no uogs. out itunneis.
Mrs. Johnciarx.

KING Apartments; modern;
paid. 304 Johnson.

S2

40.

tric
Sea

bins

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private bath; utilities paid; locat
ed at 1800 scurry. For Informa-
tion call at small house In rear.

THREE room furnished apart
ment 1009 Main.

NICELY furnished apartment. Ap
ply at 1105 Runnels.

THREE-roo- rock apartment: un
furnished; oil modern conveni
ences.PhoneS01 104Lincoln Ave

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private baui; Frigioaire; south
apartment on first floor; bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone1529.

FURNISHED apartment
with breakfast nook, connecting
bath; all bills paid, Including tcle--
pnone. Apply ieii scurry.

ONE furnished apartment
ana one xurnisned apart-
ment; close in; part bills paid.
iuso one furnishedhouse
no bills paid, Call 892.

THREE-roo- Unfurnished apart
ment in soutn side of new home
hardwood floors; built In cabinet
beautiful bath; close In; water
bill paid; reasonablypriced. 1007
Aiain,

RENT

apartment;

refrigeration
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LOTS with

Juvenile discovered
Johnson,widow explorer, John

staging Holly-
wood. Left to In

Mrs.

Repair
Work Starts

bulk debris left by

Saturday downpour cleared
away from the downtown district,
the city Tuesday concentrated its

32

the
the

the

force on the municipal park,
effort to get treesand shrubs

replaced.Prompt action was neces-
sary to prevent thoseplants which'

all but uprooted,
before die.

A rush of water through the low
sections of the park caused-- heavy
damage..

City Manager said
tho storm would delay for about a
week work on- the WPA project,
under which buildings are being
set up tho pork, from those
moved from the old CCC site. The
building renovation' constitutes the
first of the park-projec-

Work will proceed as promptly
as possible, tho city managersaid,

reconstructingdowntown streets
damagedby the deluge.

As clean-u- p work went ahead,
cloudy 'weather prevailed hold
out hopathat the yet might
get a general in for it to
bo of useto crops. Light showers
were reported the morning
east and northeast of here, but
none was of sufficient intensity to
bring beneficial moisture.

HE LOOKED TOO COOL
MACON, Oa., May 30 UP) The

temperaturewas above SO degrees.
The sun was bright man stroll

down the street, wearinga rain
coat.

"Hmtnm, though Patrolaian

A flip 'of the 6Mt rev!d Vettfe
of lUMt fttuor.

CLASSKTED INFORMATION
One Insertioni Be Has, Km minimum. Bach success!rt laser-Mo-

4e 14m
Weakerratal for a Has ariakws per teapar Issue,art ft

Monthly raU: Si per Hue, no Changs copy.
Readers: lOo per lies, per Issue.
Card of thanks. per line.
White spacesacs a type.
Ten point light type aa double rats.
Capital letter lines double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until fori,, f order. A specttlo
number of1 Insertions must given.
All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Day .......... 11AJH.

4 t Saturdays v 4IM.
Telepkcme"ClassKicd" 728 or 729

FOR
Apartmcats ;32

TWO-roo- m and furnished
apartments; cool; private; ad-
joins bath; sleeping porch cove-
red'with vines. Also one-roo- m

apartment; private entrance; 2
windows; quiet clean and cool;

paid. 409 8th.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

in home; largo closets; not wa
ter.' nice yard and. shade trees:
close In. Phone602 or call at 710
East Third.

TWO-roo- m furnished
private bath, near, loo nunneis,

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; close In. 902
Gregg.

THREE nice cool furnish
ed apartments; bills paid. Phone
938. 1301 scurry.

TWO furnished rooms: bills paid:
all conveniences; priced reason
able. 1200 Main.

ONE, 2 and furnished
apartments.Also 2 garage apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone
51.

NEW furnished apartment; 8
rooms; private bath; electric re
frigeration; 302 East 6th; adults
only. Apply at Elliott's Lyric
urug or can 1749.

MODERN east front apart-
mcnt for couple; garageand elec
tric If desired:
bills paid. Mrs. J. D. 1106
Johnson.Phone1224.

TWO-roo- furnished south apart
ment; close in; au bills paid
electric refrigerator. Phone 1624,

sssWHBshI

TAKES O'PUNCH a dog tossed (but
not Into punch) to entertain film actors,
Mrs. Osa or famous Martin
son, In aparty for children and their pets at

right: JohnnyBasse!!, who played "Jesse James"!
Johnso Dark Hood, Dickie Jones,Joan Carol.
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FLOWER STEALING
HAS GOT TO STOP.

DES MOINES, la., May 80 UP

It may be anold andwelHntended
custom, but the city still doesn't
like it

The "custom" is for residents to
stoal potted plants from publlo
parks and transplant them on
graves in cemeteries.

M. H. Harvey, park board execu

34

tive, said today a certain amount
of flower stealing occurs every
year Just beforo Decoration Day,
but tho number of thefts from
parks this year Ss heaviest In his
memory. He threatened prosecu
tion.

CONDEMNED TO DIE
FOR 800 MURDERS

MADRID. Mav 30 (TP) Convict
ed of 600 murders In Madrid, 21--

year-ol-d JoseDelalamo Oalllla was
condemned today by a military tri
bunal at Bantanderto death by gar--
rote.

Delalamo dahlia, with 10 other
youths, was accused of establishing
an "investigation brigade"allegedly
responsible for the arrest of 8,500
nationalist sympathizers. Most of
those arrested,it was charged,were
killed.

Authorities Delalamo uallua
confessed ho 800 prisoners,

EXAMPLE -

PORTLAND, Ore, May 80 UP
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said
shot

BAD

Mrs. Eleton Loselle hastily changed
her "do as. I dp" advic when,she
set out to teach her children to
skate. She fell and fractured her
arm. .

UEAXX ABOUT M mw Msa,
"XeetMeT Bar. Lsnesen,"wttsn
yil ii ill 1 1 a UtrtumMM, ML,
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FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICE clean cool bedrooms for gen--
ucmen: private entrances:in on--
vate home; adjoining bath; homo
cooked meals it desired; close in.
zuo oastetn & Johnson.

34

FURNISHED bedroom for rent:
private entrance; aajoining oath
004 East Third 8t Phono 1446.

Booses
UNFURNISHED house; five large

rooms ana cam; nice; modern;
$27; at 1610 State Street Phone
257 or 698.

FURNISHED house; large
steeping porcn ana basement;
modern; newly decorated; close
In; at 607 East 4th. Apply 311
uouaa. -

FOUR-roo-m nicely furnishedhouse
witn garage; couple only. Call
633.

SIX-roo-m house at 208 Gregg; See
or can Mrs. Gorman itcad at
Coahoma.

FIVE-roo-m brick home: unfumlsh-
ea. aiso nicely lurnlshcd
garago apartmentCall 074AV or
inquire at 1011 Johnson.

FURNISHED housefor rent at 310
East Park. Phono 59 before or
1160 after 6 p, m.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
and bathat 2006 Johnson. Also

unfurnished house next
door With bills paid. Call at 2008
Johnson.

FIVE-roo-m furnished; 2 months, or
more; au moaern conveniences;
even electrlo washer: water bills
paid; yard man furnished. 1201
Runnels.Phone 1219.

TWO - room unfurnished house
couple preferred. Inquire at 406
riorin acurry.

RenewDrive
ForTaxesTo

PayFarmFund
WASHINGTON, May 80 VP)

The administration renewed today
Its contention that congress failed
to fulfill an agreementto levy taxes
for farm parity payments.

Senator Russell (D-Oa-), floor
managerfor the $1,218,000,000 agri
culture appropriation bill made
publlo a letter from Budget Direc
tor Harold Smith saying the budget
bureau had deferred an estimate
for parity payments "until such
timo as tax legislation was enacted
uj proviae xunas xor these

Russell recently told the senate
that this year's farm bljl totaled
oniy a lew minion dollars more
thanthe one enacted last session.
xie aaaea mat the measure was
substantially abovo budget esti
mates because the budget bureau
had failed to Include an item for
parity payments.

Tho senatevoted to insert J225.-
000,000 for parity payments and

ii3,ooo,ooo for surplus crop dis
posal.

Senatemembersto a iolnt senate--
house committee to adjust differ
ences between tho two bills were
appointed yesterday and Russell
said thocommittedprobably would
meet tnis yteat.

The house recently refusedto In
struct its committee members to
reject the senate-approve- d benefits.

President Roosevelt's advisers
hajre been reported giving him con
flicting advice on whether he
should veto the bill If the un--

budgetedbenefits are included, but
well-inform- administration sup-
porters have predicted he would
sign It

Fugitive Taken
In Oklahoma

HUNTSVILLE, Msy 30 UP) The
capture In Muskogee, Okla., of liar- -
rel norton left free only one of five
convicts who escaped the Wynne
stato prison farm near here Feb
ruary 21, Texas penitentiary offi-
cials said today.

Jodie Lloyd, sentenced to life
fom Wichita and Grayson counties
as an nauiiuai criminal, sun is
fugitive.

The Muskogee nollce department
informed prison authorities today
Horton hadbeen nabbedlast Thurs-
day while knocking the knob off
a safe. The Muskogee department
sdld he likely would be tried there,

Five convicts escapedwhile cut
ting grassalong State Highway 70.
Using a pistol, apparently planted
in tho grass, they oveipowered
guard, commandeered a .passing
automobile, and fled. In the group
were Horton uoyd, Arthur Brown,
V, E. Cooper, and Dolph Tuck,

282ND RESCUE
NEW TORK, May 80 UP) Buck

O'Neill has made his 262nd rescue
in New York harbor.

O'Neill, a city dock department
employ for 2f ysars. tessetl Ufe--

keiNae Sleaaor Jefeoe,
xaaBtrfajtcer, yasteiMyui yuiHMi

c from Um bevy off tb 9M4to

REAL ESTATE
xmmbm cop cnuv 4

OPEN for Inspection; new
home-- in Park Hill Addition; 803
West 18th; FHA Inspected. See
Velvln at field orflce In Park
Hill or call 1683 or 718.

49 BastaesaTropcrty 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 809

Runnels: slzo 25x100 feett adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner.

FOR LEASE: Juno 1st the large
store building, Market andgroo--
ery fixtures, living quarters,
warenouso ana crarnco. iboi
South Scurry. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 9013-F- 3.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
SALE: 1938 Ford convertible

coupe; $225 for $600 eoultv: ra
dio; leather upholstery; lube-r- c-

nner; car in first class condl
tlon. Car at 405 Johnson.

Compensation
Activities To
Be Discussed

Another series ofbroadcastspre
sented weekly over station KBST
to dlssemlnato Information on ac
tivities of the TexasUnemployment
compensation commission, will be
heard this evening from 7:30 to
7:45.

A series of questionsccrtalnlnc
to unemployment claims will bo
answeredby H. H. Rumph, district
supervisorandclaims examiner."Ho
will be Interviewed by S. Q. Mor--
rltt local manager In charco of
the Texas Stato Employment ser
vice here.

Rumph said hero Tuesday that
about $3,000 per week comes Into
Big Spring In tho form of payments
to personswho fllo for unemploy
ment compensation.

Ho will tell In the broadcast this
evening about claims being paid.
how unemployedpersonsmay qual-
ify to receive compensation, and
answerthe otherquestionspertain
ing to tho law.

This will be the third of the
series of broadcasts madeavailable
by KBST. Last week, and unem
ployed stenographerwas Interview
ed.

y

13 CANDIDATES .

CORAL QABLKS, Flo., May SO
UP) Superstitious candidates ha
Just as well withdraw from thi
forthcoming municipal election
right now. Because:
'Thirteen candidates.for city, com

mission face tho vote on June 13,
and the polls close at 7:13 p. m.

Daily CrosswordPuxzle
Acnoss

L By
S. Spoil
t. JO 'It. Stats

It, Seaweed
14. IKallhr
15. Cash Intake
IT. Romnn road
18, Condition
19. Minister
tl. Hanging orna

menu f

It. Headline
J. Salt or acU6

add
10. Old eard earns
11. Examinations'
It. Electrified

particle
14. Plants which'

complete
their STowth
In a single
year

It. Unite of work
17. 'SupptleaUons
40. Aspects
41. Dlmlnutlte

feminine
name

4T. English river
4S. Instructors
SO. Waits allow-

anceIt A jrrandsonof
'utnlamln

Solutlsnef Yesterday's Passu

0CAMUN1 TWPACAJ

(1 Ancient arses
city

tl. Swiss protes--.
tant the-
ologian

t4. Hae the ability
tt. Demolish

DOWN
1. Peel
1. Tne birds

;
V WM WM h V
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I 11 51 1 gill
Auto Endurance
Drive Completed

DUNCAN, Okla., May 30 UP)

Proud possessorof an unofficial
nonstopautomobiledriving record,
M. O. Weaver hoped today nis
grind would bring him fame and
some fortune.

A stickin cr motor valve halted
him last night after he and Relief
Driver Wilson Klklns had kept

I Can SeeThe
Whole World"

tssssBaW IjHssHLMlflsiBaBSBSBSafs

NEWS! INFORMATION!
AMUSEMENT! Every Day

In The DAILY HERALD!

all about world affairs In a newspaper that la

served by the world's foremost'Journalists.Men who refuse
to bendthe truth becauseef fear or intimidation. Read truth-

ful, accurate,and complete accounts of all the Important
NEWS that Is being in these important times. The
Herald columns containall the clear,uncensoredlocal, nation-

al, and International NEWS I

Enjoy the many features of The Herald. The articles,on
fashions will keep you informed about thestyle trends tliat
develop in tho world's fashion centers.The sport news, and
columns, tho Interesting special articles and pictures about
famous people or new gadgetswill amuseyou and keep yon

abreast of the time, And the whole family will, get a kick
out of the nationally famouscomics that appeardally In The
Herald. The ads In The Herald are a double sourceof Infor-

mation for you. They tell you of new merchandiseand they
tell you where and how yon' can savemoney la etcta your
purchasing.In The HeraldMs you can f tad what your fver-1-4

store has is oMer yea and what prices yaaH pay.lt'a
SMf ftd whateverym m4 14 yu W The liefsN. . j

t. Faction
4. Regales
s. Acts out of

sorts
I. Knack
7. Bpeclal. aspect

or feature
S. Desire for

waur
I. Rodents

M. Batter svbatl.
11. 9HrIt. at? lo Farm--

M. Milt liquor
ss. toMrtfamti

""AtaWetlo
Win

it Sttermlaabls

IT. Attaetphsre
at. Drasaup:

M. Type rora-ur-e'

IL .allowance) for
tin welsbt
of a con-
tainer

11. Bertnay i i
IS. Ovortaroa
M. Book or tli

wrwe
St. LiiiuM part of

rati variant
M. rae-ukiu-e bird
40. Ceitnw
41. IiM41. Oo of war
44. Anatomical

. Ftower
"We VVflWWV
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made

is

their car (Chevrolet) 6n the move
constantly for 39 days.The car rap
for 043 hours and 43 minutes. The
official American Automobile As
sociation mark Is 440 1--2 hours.

Weaver didn't know Just how
he'd profit from hta drive.

A proposition to go to the New
York's world's fair was pending.

Tho Baylor university, Texas, de-

bating teams traveled 108,000 miles
In 1038-3- and spoke3,261,000.words.

THI
DAILY

HEtALO
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TODAY and TOMORROW

It's First Down And A

Thousand LaughsTo

Go For . Dear Old

Rockwell Pen!

In

"UP THE

RIVER"

Plus:

Submarine Circus

Tropical Topics

ChiropractorHeld
In Death Charge

SAN DIEGO, Calif., May 30 UP)

A SanDiego chiropractor was held

on a murder charge and officers
searched five states for .another
man today in connection with the

HOUSING
IAJMBKB COMPANY
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BARGAIN DAYS
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Peril"

Unusual Occupations

FINISH

NEW YORK, May UP)

McQuade'a dreamaboutanswer-
ing a fire came to an abrupt
end slid down the

In a Queens, and
concrete floor with a
thump. The

fireman well but
not

,i.jt,, . ,

V
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A KISS FOR HER MEMORIES (when grows up)
this little wide-eye- d at Bostonget, when IgnaceFaderew

ski, of thegreat living pianists,kissed her hand.Above, three-year-o- ld

Marisol SanromaIs plainly awed by continental
She's daughter of JesusMaria Sanroma (right),

played the PaderewsklConcerto,Opus

weeks ago ITTiot iYlAIN U XV

sequent of her body toPJ(3KET
A. Blake of FIGHTING

homicide squad, said
Mrs. Martha Wllma 30

uluer U1 was shot several beaten In
utter

and

You

30 Thorn

alarm
today

station house
hit

was shaken

one

OVER
LEADS

TO
CHICAGO, May 30 CD An argu

ment over a led to the
shooting of Murlal

death May 5 an assertedHie-- Picket line fighting at one of the Campbell, telephoneop--
gal operation performedby Dr. G. seven strlkobound tlantjs of the I orator, at & West Sido fruit atoro
IL Parchen,arrested on a murder Manufacturing comnanv. ear today'
cnarge last nignt. I . . Anthon Papas. 55. clerk at the

The man sought was William H. shortly oeiore mmnigni Monaay. ,...,--. hfild on . disorderly con--
Bouldln, sailor aboard theU. 8. 8. Joseph Ferris, 31, vice president duct charge pending further ln--

tVT"trr"" "5 :::: ot Local 212 of the United AutoLvestlgatlon.
wMJ w.w ......... . XI,

Mason said Mrs. Anderson hadWorkers Union (CIO), which call-- i"'. "
from her husbandin Los tne atrlke V3ftZgrated ed eIght day. ag0,

ulnnir with Pnrrhpn BUOl in wio IlKUl luiKU auu ick. no w uurcuuso HUlb
was charged with murder. charged that his assailant was a I At poaco jrapas

member of "the Homer lm that, ha viinvii
CONTINUES goon squad." ,. nd th HrU had Intended

JERUSALEM, May 30 UP) Au- - The violence began when a doz-- 't ...i . mu
thorltles closed movies and cafes en more automobiles loaded with Frouicn ha&j passedto Mrss Camp-- I

enooungs pompings, ed lirlggs plants ana aiscnargea ,.,. altercation with Papas
One Jew was killed ana anotner their passengers. Fighting between tho glrla nnd their companionsfled

wounded In a shooting In the real-- this croun and the began. ... . n.,-.- nf vino ..m
ucuwai usi.i. .ov ...B-- v, oaseoau uavo, uiutu-- papa8 admitted firing a pistol in I

bomb explosions In the largest jacks and flats were. used. the air the Intention ot fright- -
uuu-yniit- u ., . xtsrriB uu tcituw uitiuuista ening the girls and men.

WV JWvn . . . w j w lllUO.tljr V .
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International

"Rendcrlngcst"
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Plus:

ARGUMENT
MELON

SHOOTING

ShouldBring New
government nionixrioa

bitterness WORTH.
Roosevelt!

COCSULT

Wx

Mind

NIGIITSIARE

has been the basis' of a major por--l
tlon of the learning of the world.

Speaking-- oyer the radio last I

night he said It Is time , to "start
TITUSVILLE, Pa.. May 30 UP) looklnir at the Saiialua disasterI

by. a rattlesnake,Bruce Red-- from an angle other than tragedy."!
field proDabiy .sayea his ills by He declared no time should ba
breaking a bottle and cutting the lost In digging out every faot avill--l
flesh, about tha wound. able as to the cause ot the disaster!

The 2t--y ear-ol-d oil lease worker of the submarine so that "such I

walked nearly a mile to his home! facts might serve as a basis for
alter "operating-- on nis right leg the saving of. many lives la the fu--l
yesteraay, ture." - ' ,

Dr. W. B. Stewart said cutting
wv tha flash Itfint tha nnlann IMONEY TO GERMANY

frnm Bnreadinir. nosslblv nrevent. BASLE, Switzerland, May 80 M?l
Ins-- death. 1118 Bank for International

ments today announced It had!
ATTACKERS HUNTED --beta forced" to authorize banding
,AN ANTONIO, May W (ff Po-- over to Germany about $23,000,000

lkve searchedhers todayfor a black which had been deposited la thai
sedan.oonUklahMr three men, after Bank of England for tha Czechs!
ittiVM setawe fired from the Blovalc National bank,

at keclal Deputy Sheriff I Th authorisation wu uads at--1
sVxtolfo fwiw wb was rspairtag ter official desasnd''from tha xwwl
Ms own, sswtm.mt yissssnlenoaI aaminltratloa of ta Oseeli Ma--1

might. , meu fcru," mm xn, ml.
P

KlBST NOTES

Film Premiere
To Be Offered
This Evening

The world premiere ot "Young
Mr. Lincoln" will be broadcastfrom
Springfield, 111., over TSti at 8 p.
m. Tuesday,the program to ba car
ried locally by station KBST.

Marian Anderson, famous negro
contralto who will sing" for the
king and queen of England at the
White House early in "June, will
appear on the premier program.
She will sing "America," Schubert's
"Ave Maria," and'two negro spirit
uals, "My Soul's Been Ahehorea In
the Lord" and "HeaVn, HeavV

Eddie Collins, a featured player
in the film, will appear oh the
broadcast along with Cesar Ro-
mero, Blnnle Barnes, Arlecn Whe-Ia-n.

A special train from New York
will carry celebrities and motion
picture critics to Springfield, and
special cars will be added to regu-
lar trains to accommodatepremiere
guests from middle western cities.

TEXAS OUTPUT HELPS
BOOST NATION'S
OIL PRODUCTION

TULSA, Okie,, May 30 Iff) With
Texas production rising sharply,
the flow of the.,nation's crude in
creased'116.547 barrels daily to a
dally averageof 3,587,540 barrels' or
me ween enaeaMay J.i, me un ana
Gas 'Journal said today.

Oklahoma production declined
13,525 barrels dally to 419,725.

East Texaswells poured out 73,'
899 more barrels daily to reach
446,247, while Texas aa a whole
Increased 176,654 barrels daily to
1,461,989. Illinois production climb- -.

ed 3.428 barrels dally to 218.128.
ahd production in the Rocky
Mountain areawas up 5,770 barrels
dally to 78,940. Louisiana edged
up 625 barrels to 267,960.

Kansas production slumped 13,--
800 barrels dally to 161,750. Cali-
fornia was down 11,250 barrels
dally to 614,500. A decline of 30
barrels dally to 116,850 was report--!
ed for New Mexico.

Easternfields dfopped 1,150 bar
rels dally to 98,750. Michigan pro
duction declined 43 barrels dally to
63,848.

UP-- ing

Bitten

Settlo--

REDS INCREASE LEAD IN
NATIONAL LEAQUE; YANKS
CONTINUE TITLE MARCH
View Of Royalty
On ParadeTo Cost
A Fancy Price

WASHINGTON, May 30 UP) A
view ot the British, king and queen1
from a Washington window is go
ing to cost asmuch as a pock at a
new president. .

One large hotel on Pennslyvanla
avenue'Is asking 10 a day for
rooms that' facethe line bf theJune
8 paradsto the White House,'bul--H

ydu've got to sign up for threedays
to1 get them.

Two Other large hotels have put
the U0-a-da-y tag on rooms over
looking the avenue, but they stlpu
late only two days' rent.

All. of them, however, say Its
not their business liow many
friends you Invite. You can even
charge your friends admission, as
far as the. hotels are concerned,

A pool room wants S3 a person.
How many people can get into a'
window 7 The operators say seven
with comfort. - ,

Historic Pennsylvania avenue-
especially the end near the:capltol

has a great many vacant, dusty
lofts. These are being awtpt out
and aired in preparation for the
paraae.

The prices as a whole run about
me same as tnose lor an inaugural
parade. '"

Washington business men figure
a king, queen,presidentand presl-- J
dent's wife form the.best bargain
over offered to the wlndow-wed-g;

ers.

Held For Slaying
TAMPA, Fla., May 30 (P) Police

held Oliver Bishop today for the
slaying of his son, George, 36, and
granddaughter, Louise Mount, 22.
whose bodies were dug from tide
water graves near hero Sunday
mgnt.

Assistant Detective Chief M. C,
Beasley said the wel
fare pensioner signed a confession
saying he killed them becauseof
bitter feeling which arose after
the son brought Louise to live in
their small cottagehere.

Two months ago, theelder Bishop
had thecouple arrested on a mor
als charge but they were released.

! Hit.

GrissomHolds
Chicago; Cards
t)rop70Go

By BILL WIIITK
AssociatedPress Sports Writer
. Wouldn't you think somebody
would warn the Cincinnati Reds,'
about the world's series,or don't
you' suppose they 'caret '

'Rolling along , as blithely aa
you please, whining and gelling,
themselvesnotoriety Mi" the dally

.papers, It; seemsthey, haven't a
care. .

And yet, If .they, are foolhardy
enoughto win the Notlonnl league
championship,which isn't outside
the realm ot possibility, they aro
practically certain to be askedto
meet the New York Yankees In
the fall exhibition.
For years that has been the fate

of other National league winners,
But the thought of humiliation

In the fall doesnt chasten the
Reds' spirit in the spring. With
Lee Grissom parceling out a meas
ly five hits to the Chicago Cubs,
the Reds yesterday carved out
their 14th victory in their last IB
starts. i .

, .That 6--3 triumph stretched their
league lead to three full games
over the St. Louis Cardinals, who
iook one on me cnin, irom tne
Pirates, in spite of a superbly-execute-d

triple nJay, the first of tho
season.

Best Performance
Possibly the best played game of

the day was that 0 triumph ot
the Dodgers over the Bees. Tot
Pressnell allowed the Bostonlans
only two hits In coming through
with his second.victory of the cam.
paign. The dafflness boys didn't
look very dgffy as they punched
acrossthat run when
Freddy Slngton drove Goodie Ros
en home with a single.

The Giants encouragedtheir re-
maining rooters, toughing off 11
hits for a 5 win over the Phillies,
who certainly were consistent In
this series. They lost three times,
in three tries,

And that brings up the American
league and that brings up the
Yanks. The game's enthusiasts
hoped the Boston Red Sox mightjZsL I

Jj IL well equipped &Sjl
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maksthe Yanks yell for mercy yes-
terday.

Dllt It. vrsa th. .1 .- r " . wiu mwig
I.. championstook picks on Jim

5p tfvro una jBKe vvaao
and made oft with a slmpls 6--1

victory, their 28th' ot the season.
Pihkla ttl&trfnm bant In ,!- do;- - ... ,uuu-

with the home, at Detroit by
uouDung in me ninw to arlva home
mo muiiing. run in me s io-- s
conaucat of the Lout- - Dmwhi
ahd Wayne Ambler was the same
sort oi tar nero in the
Ainieiics' 0--4 victory over Wash
Incton. His double Dan.
tenbeln.

The . Cleveland Indiana and tha
wnite, sox were Idle.

IN ET
By the AssociatedPress

A couple ot sterling mound per
formanceshad the HendersonOil
ers breathing easier In the East
Texas league's blustery race to
day.

Performance No. 1 was turned
in by Ed Wetland that dou

tho Oilers took, Sunday
from second-plac- e Texarkana.

Henderson started tho with
a two-gam-e lead and In one day
round it whittled to a few percent
age points. Welland blanked
Longvlew, 4--0, with a four-h- it ex
hibition. .

That was enough to keep the Oil
ers on top. Claude Horton of
Jacksonyllle limited Texarkana to
five hits his mates pounded
out 10 for a 3--1 victory.

It, was a night of low scoresand
scattered hitting with Marshall
downing Palestine 2--1 and Kilgore
blanking Tyler 3--0.

service

Carbon tetrachloride may be
used to removecod liver oil stains

LOWELL THOMAS will be
master ceremonies for the
premiere broadcastof "Young Mr.
Lincoln." 8 o'clock Tuesday
night. adv.
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La
On To
As Of
Saturdaynight's high water prob

ably played greater havoc to the
La Mode than arty other ready-to- -
wear store In the downtown arcs,
and as aresultmuch ot the Interior
will have to bo roflnlshed. How-
ever, before this work Is started.
this popular ladles' store win clear
the entire building of Its present
stock at "water damage prices,"

to an else-
where In this Issue.

RtnrM Afflrlnla ntntn that filthntlo--
95 per cent of the slock dresses,
nhhfifc- - rriinrln. pf n. WftA not
touched by water, rather than risk
tho least possible - damage irom

or dust, every time-
the store will carry drastic

. The LaMode will restockthrough
out at the close of .this sale,

to managers.
The sale'gets at 9

o'clock

II

Ace News
. . . every Tuesday,

and 8 p. m.
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la Big Spring

Don't blame your secretary
about her typing or
office expense. has
shown that' "spotty" letters,
chewed-u-p ribbons,
carbon paper, comes from just
ono thing worn, pitted, ridged,
uneven rollers. Stop,
all this by having a new roll put
on your machine. Call 1640 for
free

,

I'D LEE to show you how many
I use and tell you why.
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I'D LIKE to show you how I check up on
efficiency of your spark-plug- s that's

a service that saves you monoyj worn,' In
emciont sparkplugs Increasegasoline
consumption. -- SssMIniiisi

U SpotlesssanitaryroBfrooms,

Complete equipmentfor servicing your car.

Free cdr and water,

Q Ice water on a summerday.

., 0 First aid dts and tire extinguishers.

Q Neatly uniformed, helpful salesmen.

A A full lino ol motor oils, lubricants,LEADED
gasolines,tires, batteriesand accesosrles.

SfTilMBtE SERVICE STATION
fyM UniilU by iht HumkU sign on th Uxms Sjj

U$hwaY Umwl, n$mr Mir hem andofict
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